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Despite relatively mild weather, black bears (Ursus americanus)

in southwestern Washington entered dens and remained for an average

of 126 days. Bears entered their dens during a 5-week period which

began on 21 October. A significant difference (P < 0.05) was found

among the average dates of den entrance of adult females, yearlings,

and adult males. Adult females were the first bears to enter their

dens; yearlings entered next, and adult males were the last to enter

their dens. The stimulus to enter a den probably was provided by

the cumulative effect of weather. The actual period of winter

dormancy was preceded and followed by periods of decreased activity.

Inactivity during the predenning and postdenning periods was corre-

lated with daily weather, principally maximum daily temperature and

precipitation.

Dens of 11 transmitter-equipped black bears were investigated.

Preferred den sites were natural cavities under stumps or snags

which could be used with little preparation. Adult bears denned in



areas cut before 1955; yearlings denned generally in areas cut after

1966. Adult females collected greater amounts of vegetative material

for nests than did yearlings.

Movement and activity of 16 black bears of a population of 23

bears were monitored by radio telemetry and visual observation

between March 1973 and October 1975. Average home-range sizes of

adult males (505 ha) and females (235 ha) were markedly smaller than

home-range estimates for other parts of the United States. Richness

of habitat on the island presumably allowed these small home ranges.

Males varied more than females in seasonal use of their home ranges.

Home ranges overlapped within and among sex and age groupings.

Bears appeared temporally separated, with the use of areas where

home ranges overlapped apportioned on the basis of a dominance

hierarchy. Bears used certain vegetation types on the island dispro-

portionately to the availability of these types, apparently selecting for

areas logged since 1963 and against areas not logged since 1935.

Results of a line of 28 scent stations run during four seasons

for periods of 4 nights each suggested that scent stations are a poten-

tial means of indexing black bear numbers. The greatest relative

index value (238) occurred during late May.

Teeth and reproductive tracts were collected from bears killed

in Oregon from 1971 to 1974. Analysis of female reproductive tracts

indicated that females did not breed before they were 3-year -olds and



that 23.4 percent did not breed first as 3-year-olds. Reproductive

rates were estimated to be 0.87, 0.234 and 1.07 for 3-year-old,

4-year-old. and 5-year-old and older females respectively. Survival,

rates estimated from a sample of 248 females employed in a time-

specific life table, were 0.790, 0.859 and 0.811 for the same age-

groupings. Average, annual survival rate for the sample of females

was 0. 818; average, annual survival rate for females and males com-

bined was 0.798. Neither the life equation nor the structural popula-

tion model indicated that the sample had come from a population that

was increasing or decreasing.
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BLACK BEAR POPULATION ECOLOGY

I. WINTER DORMANCY IN BLACK BEARS IN
SOUTHWESTERN WASHINGTON

Introduction

Through most of their range, black bears enter dens and remain

inactive during winter months; this trait apparently allows them to

occupy areas where scarce winter food supplies might otherwise pre-

clude their presence. The timing of entrance into the den and emer-

gence from the den in the spring may be influenced by weather

(Northcott and Elsey 1971) or physical condition (Spencer 1955).

Erickson (1964) and Jonkel and Cowan (1971) presented data that sug-

gest the timing of these events may differ among the various sex and

age groups in a population. Because the black bear is managed

almost entirely by hunter-oriented programs, a knowledge of the tim-

ing of winter dormancy is important. Also, because estimates of

population parameters of the black bear frequently are derived from

hunter-killed samples (Willey 1971, Fed. Aid in Wildl. Restoration

Proj. Rep., Proj. W-38-R, Vermont Fish Game Dept., Roxbury,

Mcllroy 1972), the knowledge of possible sources of bias such as dis-

proportionate availability, which might be caused by differential entry

and emergence dates of the various sex and age groupings, is

desirable.
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Published accounts of winter dormancy in the black bear, with

few exceptions, have come from regions of their range characterized

by climatically severe winters. Poelker and Hartwell (1973) pre-

sented the first documented accounts of winter dormancy of the black

bear in southwestern Washington, an area of mild winters. They con-

cluded, after following the movements of a sub-adult female, that the

period of winter dormancy lasted for nearly 3 months. The bear,

however, had been aroused from dens on nine occasions which may

have biased the accurate appraisal of both the intensity and duration

of winter dormancy. Our paper reports on the temporal aspect of

winter dormancy and associated periods of inactivity of 13 black bears.

Study Area

Long Island is a 1,953-ha island located in the southern end of

Willapa Bay in southwestern Washington (Fig. 1). The climate is

typically cool marine, characterized by mild winters and cool sum-

mers. Precipitation, principally rain, averages 280 cm per year.

Maximum elevation of the island is approximately 76 m. Physically,

the island is characterized by numerous small ravines which run east

and west from a centrally located ridge. Logging has dominated the

land use of the island. Timber has been harvested periodically since

the first cuts slightly before the turn of the century, until 1968. As a

result of logging, small roads are abundant on the island.
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Fig. 1. Location of the study area, Long Island, in
Washington. Illustration shows the spatial
relationship between the island and the mainland.
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The island is located within the Picea Sitchensis Zone (Franklin

and Dyrness 1973:44), a belt of vegetation that extends along the

coasts of both Washington and Oregon. Because of the progression of

timber harvests, numerous stages of vegetative succession were

represented on the island. The most recently logged areas (1963 -

1968, 565 ha) were dominated by salal (Gaultheria shallon), red

huckleberry (Vaccinium parvifolium), and evergreen huckleberry (V.

ovatum). Conifers, primarily western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla),

shared dominance with the brush species in areas logged between 1952

and 1959 (455 ha). Regeneration of areas either clear cut or partial

cut prior to 1935 was to either red alder (Alnus rubra) (100 ha), or

conifer stands (674 ha) dominated by western hemlock. Understories

of these stands were generally open with dense brush only in openings.

Although small pockets of mature timber were present in areas cut

prior to 1935, the largest representative of mature timber on the

island was an approximately 140-ha stand dominated by western red-

cedar (Thufa. plicata).

Methods

Bears were captured in culvert traps or Aldrich foot snares and

fitted with a color-coded collar which housed a radio transmitter.

Subsequent points of location were determined by triangulation from

known positions on the ground. Each bear was located, if possible,
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each day during daylight hours; time of location varied from one day

to the next. Inactivity was determined by the following: (1) a signal

of continuous tone while bearings were being taken on a bear and dur-

ing a 2-minute period after the last bearing, and (2) a bear being

located at the same point on consecutive days.

Either the first or fourth lower premolar was extracted from

each bear to allow age determination (Lindzey and Meslow 1972). The

diet of the bears was monitored continually by examination of scats.

Scats were examined with hand lenses in the field and each foodstuff

in a passage assigned a relative volume percentage. Transects of

100-125 m in length were established and run each week within the

major vegetation types to monitor to availability of vegetative species

to bears. Growth form of forbs was recorded, and the relative per-

centage of various phenological stages of the shrub species (bud,

bloom, fruit) was estimated.

Results

Sixteen bears were captured and equipped with radio

transmitters during the summer and early fall of 1973. Twelve of

these bears (Table 1) still carried functional transmitters when they

entered their dens in the fall. The remaining four bears provided

only occasional data used in elaborating denning habits. All of the

adult females monitored were pregnarlt.
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Table 1. Age, sex, and dates of den entrance and emergence of 13
radio-monitored black bears on Long Island, Washington.

Bear
No. Sex

Age at
capture
(years) Enter den Emerge den

Total
days

denned

7301 M 3 15 Nov 73 11 Mar 74 117

7304 M 3 22 Nov 73a ndc ndc

7312 M 3 29 Nov 73a 14 Mar 74 105

7316 M 3 ndc ndc ndc

7303 F 5 21 Oct 73 ndc ndc

7305 F 3 24 Oct 73 30 Mar 74 157

7309 F 5 5 Nov 73 11 Apr 74 157

7313 F 9 21 Dec 73a 9 Apr 74 109

7308 M 1 5 Nov 73 17 Mar 74 132

7310 M 1 20 Nov 73 12 Mar 74 112

7311 M 1 9 Nov 73 17 Mar 74 128

7314 F 1 11 Nov 73 12 Mar 74 121

7315 F 1 6 Nov 73 11 Mar 74 127
b

allot located day before located at den site (see text).
b Includes days moving between den sites.
cSignal lost, no data.

Commencement of Denning

Bears entered their dens during a 5-week period between 21

October and 29 November. The absence of field sign after this date

suggested that most or all of the remaining bears on the island also

had denned. There was a significant difference (P < 0. 05) between
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the mean date of den entrance of the adult females, the first bears to

enter their dens, and the yearlings (1-year-olds) (t = 2.90, 6 df) who

entered next. Additionally, the mean date of den entrance of the adult

males, the last bears to enter their dens, differed significantly from

the mean date of den entrance of both the yearlings (t = 2.55, 6 df,

P < 0.05) and the adult females (t = 4.25, 4 df, P < 0.02). Adult

males 7304 and 7312 were not located 1 and 3 days, respectively,

before the first date they were located in their dens. If the earliest

possible dates these males may have entered their dens (21 and 26

November), are used, rather than the first date they were located in

their dens, the differences between the mean denning dates of the

males and adult females (t = 4.42, 4 df, P < 0.02) and yearlings

(t = 2.46, 6 df, P < 0.05) were still significant. Adult female 7313

was excluded from the analysis of the timing of den entrance because

we felt the date she entered her den was influenced by frequent human

disturbance. She remained inactive for extended periods before 17-21

December, when she entered the den in which she spent the remainder

of the winter. Her movements after the 1st week in November were

restricted to a 20-ha stand of timber and the immediate boundary of a

clear cut it adjoined. This area received exceptionally heavy use by

archery hunters, making continual human contacts likely. Our experi-

ences, and those of Poelker and Hartwell (1973:74) also in the coastal

Northwest, indicate that bears, except most sows with newborn cubs,
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will leave their den on close approach by humans. Bears in Michigan

apparently differ in this respect; many are killed while in their dens

(Erickson 1964:90).

Bears enter their dens on days with greater amounts of

precipitation (1. 17 cm) (t = 1.709, 69 df, P < 0.05) and lower daily

maximum temperatures (11 C) (t = 1.429, 69 df, P < 0. 10) than the

average (0.93 cm, 12.6 C) for the period of 1 October-30 November

(excludes 7304, 7312, 7313).

Cessation of Denning

The adult males and 2-year-olds (bears captured the previous

year as yearlings) emerged from their dens and left the site during a

7-day period beginning 11 March 1974 (Table 1). The adult females,

each with young of the year, first emerged from their dens on 18, 19,

and 21 March but remained in the immediate vicinity of the site or in

the den for an additional 12, 21, and ZZ days, respectively.

The average daily maximum temperature for the 7-day period

(10.67 C) when the adult males and 2-year-old bears emerged from

their dens was significantly higher than the average for the preceding

week (6.67 C) (t = 2.06, 12 df, P < 0.05) and the preceding 4-week

period (7.83 C) (t ---- 2. 10, 33 df, P < 0.025). Precipitation and mini-

mum daily temperatures did not differ significantly between the

periods.
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Only one bear monitored through the winter, a yearling female

(7315), changed den sites. She originally entered a cavity 18.5 m

above ground level in a living spruce tree on 6 November. She first

moved from the spruce on 12 December and entered a cavity 10.7 m

above ground in a living cedar tree where she remained until moving

back to the first den on 18 December. On 21 December she again left

the cavity in the spruce but returned by 24 December. During the

following week she again moved from the spruce and entered a den on

the ground where she remained until 11 March 1974.

Associated Periods of Inactivity

The frequency with which we recorded bears as inactive was six

times greater during the months of October-December and March

than it was during the remainder of the year.

Predenning. Diurnal inactivity was significantly more common

during the 30 days immediately prior to den entrance than it was in

the preceding 30-day period (Fig. 2). The amount of inactivity

exhibited by a bear was significantly correlated (r = 0.873, P < 0.002)

with the date it entered a den; the first bears to enter dens exhibited

the least amount of inactivity prior to entrance. We found inactivity

(not denned but inactive/total not denned) most highly correlated with

2-day average precipitation (r = 0.728, P < 0.01) and slightly less

well correlated with daily maximum temperatures (r = 0.589,
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P < 0. 01). No significant correlation was found between inactivity

and daily minimum temperature. The highest correlation, however,

was found by the regression of inactivity on the combined independent

variables, daily maximum temperature, and 2-day precipitation aver-

age (r = 0.7824).

Postdenning. Diurnal inactivity was also common following

emergence from the den. Periods of inactivity ranged from 1 to 3

days and were initiated 1-3 days after emergence (Fig. 2). Although

the adult males and 2-year-olds emerged from their dens between 11

and 17 March, activity was limited until 20 March. The percentage

of bears that had emerged and that were active increased through 14-

20 March. Activity was highly correlated with daily maximum tem-

peratures and 2-day precipitation averages (r = 0. 9714). Activity was

correlated most highly with daily maximum temperatures alone

(r = 0.885, P < 0. 02) and slightly less well with 2-day precipitation

averages (r = 0.809, P < 0. 10). No significant correlation was

found between postemergence inactivity and daily minimum tempera-

tures. The adult females were active daily after they left their den

sites. Only one bear other than the females remained active daily

following emergence; male 7308 emerged from his den on 17 March

and apparently did not restrict his activity.
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Diet and Food Availability

Dried grass, although available to the bears throughout the

summer, was first observed in scats collected during the first 2

weeks of September (Lindzey and Meslow, unpublished data). Both

the frequency with which dried grass was found in scats and its rela-

tive volume in scats increased through the fall. Only two scats were

found that could be dated reliably to November; both were composed

entirely of dried grass and other roughage. Fruit of the evergreen

huckleberry, the last fruit crop to remain in any abundance on the

island, was found in all scats collected between 1 September and 27

October. On 25 October an estimated 30-35 percent of the evergreen

huckleberry crop was still available; 20 percent remained on 5

November, 15 percent on 12 November, and 2-5 percent on 25 Novem-

ber.

Discussion

Winter dormancy was preceded and followed by periods of

lessened activity. Daily weather, principally maximum temperature

and precipitation, was correlated with and appeared responsible for

much of the observed inactivity. Although daily minimum tempera-

tures, unlike daily maximum temperatures, were not found to influ-

ence activity, temperatures during the predenning and postdenning
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periods seldom fell below freezing and may never have reached the

point where they would have elicited a response from the bears.

Craighead and Craighead (1972) observed a period of inactivity in

grizzly bears (Ursus arctos) during one fall which they attributed to

an early period of sub-freezing temperatures and snowfall.

Both weather, principally snowfall (Northcott and Elsey 1971,

Jonkel and Cowan 1971), and physical condition (Spencer 1955) have

been implicated as factors that govern the time of entrance of a bear

into its den. Although the degree of physical preparedness of indi-

vidual bears is difficult to measure, we feel that all of the bears on

the island were in good physical condition when they entered their dens

and may have been physically prepared to den for some time before

they actually did. More than half of the island was in early to mid-

seral stages of regeneration, providing the bears with an abundant

supply of food throughout the summer and well into the fall. Half of

the bears entered their dens while an estimated 20-35 percent of the

fruit of the evergreen huckleberry, an important food staple,

remained available to them. Additionally, we feel that had the bears

entered their dens before physically ready, we would not have observed

the shift in diet from one exclusively of berries to one composed of

progressively more roughage, the berries being a more nutritious

food. Also, if physical condition had been the single proximal cause

prompting denning, we probably would have observed more variation
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in the timing of den entrance within sex and age groups. We would

assume that because of variations in food availability between locales

on the island and interactions with other bears, the rates of food

assimilation or fat disposition would not be the same for any two

bears.

Although bears entered their dens on days with below average

temperatures and above average amounts of precipitation, it seems

unlikely that weather on one particular day, especially when it had

been preceded by days of similar weather, would dictate whether a

bear would enter a den or simply remain inactive for that day as was

common during the predenning period. It appears more plausible

that bears entered their dens in response to the cumulative effects of

weather, the low temperatures and above average precipitation on the

day of entry providing the final stimulus to den only if that day had

been preceded by an appropriate summation of temperatures and

precipitation. The differential timing of den entrance among the sex

and age groups may be explained by each of these groups having a dif-

ferent response threshold to the cumulative effects of weather, and

the differential timing within the groups may be due to variations in

rates of assimilation and fat deposition as discussed above. Response

to daily temperature and precipitation level did not appear to differ

among the groups during the predenning period.
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Measuring the relative importance of physical condition and

weather in the timing of den entrance is difficult. Weather factors

appeared to provide the proximal stimulus from bears on the island

to enter their dens, but physical condition may have operated in an

ultimate manner, allowing the bears to respond to weather in the man-

ner we observed. Elsewhere in their range, where fall and winter

weather is more severe, physical condition may be of little signifi-

cance in the timing of den entrance; the bears enter their dens when it

becomes more profitable from an energetic point of view than remain-

ing active.

Although active embryonic development in pregnant females

probably did not begin until 2-3 weeks after the females entered their

dens, their condition may have influenced the time they entered.

Erickson (1964) apparently did not observe a difference in timing of

entrance between adult females and yearlings as we did; however, he

reported that adult males denned on the average 2 weeks later than

adult females and yearlings.

The duration of winter dormancy apparently does not differ

appreciably between this region and Maine but may be 1-2 months

shorter than winter dormancy periods in Montana and Alaska (Table

2). The differences in duration of winter dormancy between regions

are affected more by time of emergence than by time of entrance.
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Table 2. Approximate dates of den entrance and emergence for the
black bear.

Authority State Entrance Emergence

Erickson (1965)a Alaska Late Oct Apr or later
Erickson (1964) Michigan Early Nov
Jonkel and Cowan (1971) Montana Late Oct Mid -May
Spencer (1955) Maine Early Dec Early Apr
This study Washington Late Oct Mid -late Mar

aFed. Aid in Wildl. Restoration Proj. Rep. , Proj. W-6-R-5, Alaska
Dept. Fish Game, Juneau.

Bears exhibited a strong fidelity to dens after entrance. High

temperatures alone did not elicit movement from the den. The mean

temperature for December was 0.23 C higher than the temperature

average for the 7-day period during which the adult males and 2-year-

olds emerged in the spring. Day lengths, however, were approxi-

mately 3 hours shorter during December than during the emergence

period. Because the bears apparently all entered their dens in good

physical condition, their fat reserves, the principal source of energy

during dormancy (Nelson 1973), presumably sufficed to carry them

through the winter. Had this not been true we would have expected

movement from den sites on warm, low-precipitation days.

The emergence of bears from their dens in the spring may have

been in response to a general warming trend during a period of

increased day length. Rogers (1974) attributed emergence of bears in

the spring in Minnesota to temperatures greater than 10 C causing a
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rapid melting of snow. We did not observe a differential timing of

emergence between 2-year-olds and adult males as did Jonkel and

Cowan (1971); however, the adult females left their den sites approxi-

mately 2 weeks later than the other bears. Craighead and Craighead

(1972) found grizzlies with young of the year to be the last bears to

leave their den sites. Lack of mobility of young cubs is probably

partially responsible for the greater time these females remained at

den sites.
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II. CHARACTERISTICS OF BLACK BEAR DENS ON
LONG ISLAND, WASHINGTON

Introduction

Black bears display considerable flexibility in selection of sites

for winter dens. Erickson (1964) found bears in Michigan to den most

commonly under stumps and logs or in holes in hillsides. Jonkel and

Cowan (1971) reported that the preferred den site in Montana was in

the base of a hollow tree, but they also found bears denned in rock

caves and holes dug into the ground. Bears in Louisiana were

observed to den in hollow trees in which the entrance to the den was

above ground level (Taylor 1971). Poelker and Hartwell (1973) fol-

lowed the movements of a radio-equipped sub-adult female in western

Washington and observed her to enter two dens in hollow logs, one in

the base of a rotten stump and another in a natural cavity in the base

of a bigleaf maple (Ater macrophylla). Manmade structures used as

den sites include drainage culverts (Barnes and Bray 1966) and base-

ments or foundations of buildings (Skinner 1925, Jonkel and Cowan

1971). Seven percent of dormant bears in a Michigan study were found

in unsheltered depressions (Erickson 1964). Wakefield (1969) studied

black bears in Pennsylvania and reported that it is a common belief

that only pregnant females require protective dens.
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Erickson (1964) reported that females and juveniles more

commonly lined their dens with vegetation than did adult males. He

theorized that adult males enter dens later than other bears and thus

suitable nest material was less available at the time they entered.

Jonkel and Cowan (1971) found nest material in 10 of 31 dens

examined. Three of the dens with nest material were occupied by

females; the sex of the occupants of the remaining seven was unknown.

Den site selection and den characteristics may vary between and

within regions in response to differing requirements of the various

sex and age classes of bears. These characteristics have not be

investigated for black bears occupying the coastal areas of Oregon and

Washington. The present paper reports on the selection of sites and

characteristics of the dens of 11 transmitter-equipped black bears in

southwestern Washington; information on site selection only was pro-

vided by three additional adult male bears.

We appreciate the help of A.K. Miles, H. Hardesty and J. M.

Welch, manager, Willapa National Wildlife Refuge. J. A. Crawford,

D.S. deCalesta and J. E. Tabor offered valuable criticisms of the

manuscript.

Study Area

The study was conducted on Long Island, a 1,953 ha island

located in the southern end of Willapa Bay in southwestern Washington.
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The climate of the island is typically cool marine, characterized by

mild winters and cool summers. Precipitation occurs principally as

rain and averages 280 cm annually. Logging has dominated land-use

of the island. Timber was harvested periodically between the turn of

the century and 1968.

The island is located within the Picea Sitchensis Zone (Franklin

and Dyrness 1973), a belt of vegetation which extends along the coast

of Washington and Oregon. Five major upland vegetation types were

delineated on the island, based primarily on seral stage. Areas on

the island logged between 1963 and 1968, approximately 565 ha (Type

1), were characterized by dense stands of shrubs. Sa lal (Gaultheria

shallon) was the most prominant shrub, but evergreen huckleberry

(Vaccinium ovatum) and red huckleberry (Vaccinium parvifolium)

were abundant. Thick stands of young western hemlock (Tsuga

heterophylla) characterized locales cut between 1952 and 1959

(Type 2, 455 ha). Brush species, principally salal, were still

abundant and productive in these areas although restricted mainly to

borders of secondary logging roads, skid trails, and numerous small

openings. Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis) was scattered throughout

these stands and western redcedar (Thuja plicata) was common

locally in more moist sites. Areas either partially logged or clear

cut before 1935 (Type 3, 675 ha) were dominated by western hemlock

with Sitka spruce a persistent member of each stand and western
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redcedar locally common. Less frequently, areas clear cut before

1935 supported nearly pure stands of mature red alder (Alnus rubra;

Type 4, 100 ha). The understory of conifer and alder stands was

generally open, with ferns, principally sword fern (Polysticum

munitum), forming a dense ground cover in the alder stands. Shrub

species were dense only in small openings in the conifer stands.

The final vegetation type (Type 5, 140 ha) was dominated by virgin

redcedar. The stand also included Sitka spruce and western hemlock.

Densities of brush in the understory varied from light to moderate.

Methods

During the spring and summer of 1973, 16 black bears were

captured and fitted with radio transmitters; 14 were still being

monitored when they entered dens.

Our experiences, and those of Poelker and Hartwell (1973) also

in the Northwest, indicated that with the exception of most sows with

cubs, bears will leave their dens on approach by humans. Therefore,

we visited only the dens of adult females and one yearling during the

winter. The remainder of the dens were examined in the spring after

the bears had emerged. Measurements were made of the maximum

height and width of entrances, and the height, width, and length of

chambers. Nests were measured when present, and the volume of

nest material estimated. Entrance exposure was determined with a
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compass, and the degree to which the entrance was obscured by brush

within 60 cm was estimated. Diameter of a tree with a den was

measured at breast height (dbh).

Results

Ten of the 12 dens were associated with dead trees. Six of these

were under upright stumps, two under stumps which had been pushed

over during logging, one under a fallen tree, and another under a

standing snag (Table 3). The two remaining dens were associated

with live trees and both were occupied by a single yearling.

With one exception, dens of yearlings were in areas cut after

1966 (Type 1). All dens of adult bears (3+ years--no 2-year olds

were present), with the exception of the den of an adult female in a

1966 cut, were in areas either partially cut or clear cut prior to 1956.

The female which denned in the 1966 cut moved from her den in early

December. Additionally, the dens of three instrumented adult male

bears were in areas cut before 1956. The transmitter on these males

failed during the winter.

Four (40 percent) of the dens located on the ground were on

slopes (x = 20 percent, range = 11-39 percent). Two slopes had west

exposures and the other two faced southwest. The average diameter

of trees associated with the dens was 163 cm (sd 71 cm). Entrances

to dens under upright stumps were formed by roots and those under



Table 3. Characteristics of dens and den sites of 11 black bears on Long Island in southwestern
Washington.

Bear
No. Sex Age a Den Vegetation

location type
No. of

entrances

Aspect
of

entrance

Entrance
height-
width
(cm)

7310 M 1 Under
overturned
stump

1 1 NNW 28-66

7311 M 1 Under 1 2 W/NE 41-97,
upright stump 32-82

7308 M 1 Under
upright stump

1 1 W 49-45

7314 F 1 Under
upright stump

1 1 E 42-101

7315A F 1 In
live treeb

3 1

B In
live treeb

3 1

Yearlings xH =38.4 (sd 8.4)
xW =78.4 (sd 23.3)

7303 F 5 Base 2 2 W/E 39-31,
of snag 39-45

Chamber
height-
width-
length
(cm)

Nest
material

(liter)

44- 52-118

43- 54-112

109-122-170

72- 79- 90

1

10

0

9

7c1-1= 67 (sd 31.1)
TOW= 77.5 (sd 31.9)
TcL =122.5 (sd 33.9)

105c62- 94-121



Table 3. Continued.

Bear
No. Sex Agea

Den Vegetation No. of
location type entrances

Entrance
Aspect height-

of width
entrance (cm)

Chamber
height-
Width- Nest
length material
(cm) (liter)

7305 F 3 Under 2 2 W/SE 41 -41, 52- 75-128 105
standing stump 32-56

7307 F 5 Under 1 2 N/E 56-42, 76- 58-115 45
overturned
stump

30-53

7309 F 5 Under
standing stump

3 1 NNW 42-32 68-122-165 70

7313 F 9 Under
standing stump

3 1 69-61 93- 97-187 90

Adult females xH =43. 2 (sd 12.9) xH. "70.3 (sd 15.3)
Tw=45. 1 (sd 10.9) TEW-= 89.2 (sd 24.2)

3EL =143.0 (sd 31.1)
7301 M 3 Under

fallen tree
3 open 0

aAge in years during Fall 1973.
bBear moved from site.
cIncludes material in nest at entrance (see text).
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overturned or fallen trees by the trunk and root mass. Dens of adult

females more frequently had two entrances than did dens of yearlings.

Entrances to three of four ground dens of yearlings were obscured by

brush whereas entrances to dens of adult females were unobscured.

The average maximum height of entrances to dens of adult females

(38.4 cm) and yearlings (43. 13 cm) did not differ significantly

(P > 0.05, t = 0.686, df = 11). The mean maximum width of

entrances to dens of yearlings (78.5 cm) was, however, significantly

greater (P < 0.05, t = 3.528, df = 11) than the mean width of

entrances to dens of adult females (45.1 cm). Both sides of the den

of the adult male, which was under a fallen tree, were open.

Chambers of dens under standing stumps or snags were formed

by roots. Soil under the tree, which had been held by the roots, had

either eroded or been dug out to form the chamber. Chambers of

dens under overturned stumps were formed by the root mass and butt

of the stump. Although chambers in dens of adult females appeared

larger than those of yearlings, their height (t = 0.335, df = 7), width

(t = 0.628, df = 7), and length (t = 0.945, df = 7) did not differ

significantly (P > 0.05) from the yearlings.

Only 3 of 10 ground dens appeared to have been constructed or

modified during fall 1973 prior to their use. Yearling male 7310

apparently had cleaned the chamber of the den he occupied, and

increased the height of the entrance to approximately 7 cm by chewing
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on the root which formed the top of the entrance. Adult female 7307

dug in the chamber of her den but removed no soil from the den. Only

one monitored bear, a yearling female (7314), constructed a den dur-

ing the fall. She apparently formed the den by enlarging a natural

cavity under a stump. A mound of soil approximately 6 liters in vol-

ume was found at the den entrance. Dens occupied by the remainder

of the bears were either natural cavities which required no modifica-

tion or dens that were constructed and utilized in previous years.

Soil removed from the den before the fall of 1973 was found at

entrances of two dens (7307, 7310). Six dens (7303, 7305, 7307,

7309, 7311, 7313) contained nest material from previous years.

Two of the dens on the ground contained no nest material (7301,

7308); however, the floor of the den of 7308 was covered with dried

pieces of the decaying stump under which it was located. The two

dens in trees were not examined for nest material. Greater amounts

of nest material were found in dens of adult females than in dens of

yearlings. Female 7305 collected additional nest material (40 liters)

in the spring and made a bed outside the den immediately in front of

the west-facing entrance. The most common materials used for nests

were hemlock, sword fern, and salal. None of these dens were

occupies the following winter (1974-75).
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Discus sion

The preference exhibited by bears for dens in natural cavities

under stumps or snags probably is based on need and convenience.

Such sites are readily available to bears and require little or no

preparation. The principal function of the den in the Northwest

appears to be protection from heavy winter rains. It seems unlikely

that only pregnant females would require the protection offered by a

den or that bears on the island would den in unsheltered depressions

such as those found by Erickson (1964) in Michigan.

Exposure of the slope or aspect of den entrance apparently did

not influence selection of den sites. Craighead and Craighead (1972)

attributed the selection by grizzly bears (Ursus arctos) of north-

facing slopes on which to den, to the insulative qualities afforded by

the greater accumulation of snow on these slopes. We found no evi-

dence that adult females had removed brush immediately in front of

entrances to their dens, suggesting that the presence of brush at den

entrances was characteristic of the vegetation type in which the bear

denned. Brush immediately in front of the den entrance may, how-

ever, have blocked rain from being blown directly into the entrances

of dens of yearlings which were generally found in areas not protected

by an overstory of trees. The small size of den entrances probably

reduced the amount of rain entering a den and provided a more
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defensible position against attack by other bears.

The similarity between chamber size and entrance height of dens

of adult females and yearlings may be due to the tendency for bears to

occupy dens which had been constructed in previous years. The

principal differences observed between dens of adult females, all of

which were known to have given birth to cubs during the winter of

1973-74 (except 7307) and dens of yearlings, was the vegetation type

in which they were found and the amount of nest material used.

Because the range of each bear included areas cut before 1956, as

well as areas cut since 1966 (Lindzey and Me slow, in preparation),

the tendency for yearlings to den in recently cut areas and adults to

den in areas dominated by timber suggests a selection for certain

vegetation types. Timbered areas apparently offered security to

bears on the island. When confronted by a human or chased by

another bear in the recently cut areas, bears we observed ran to the

nearest stand of timber. Presumably, adult bears selected the most

secure habitat in which to den. Timbered sites would be of particular

value to females with cubs to protect. Yearlings may have denned in

the more open, less secure areas to avoid contacts with adult bears.

The location of the two dens of 7315 in trees, the only yearling that

denned in a timbered area, also probably minimized the chance of

contact with other bears.
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Dens on the island more frequently (80 percent) contained nest

material than did dens in Michigan (39 percent; Erickson 1964) or dens

in Montana (30 percent; Jonkel and Cowan 1971). Because rainfall is

much greater in this region, nest material that would insulate the

bear from water which might enter the den, may be of greater impor-

tance. The larger amounts of nest material used by pregnant

females probably would insure the insulation of cubs from the ground

moisture. A thick layer of nest material might also decrease the

chance of a cub being hurt if the female should lie on it.

Intensive logging will decrease the availability of preferred den

sites, especially as the time between subsequent cuts is shortened.

However, because of the flexibility exhibited by black bear in the

selection of den sites, it seems doubtful that a decrease in preferred

den sites alone would cause a corresponding decrease in black bear

numbers.
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III. RESOURCE USE BY BLACK BEARS IN
SOUTHWESTERN WASHINGTON

Introduction

Historically, management of the black bear has relied

principally on the gun. Before studies by Stickley (1957), Black (1958),

Erickson et al. (1964), and Jonkel and Cowan (1971), biological data

for this species that could be used in management planning were

essentially nonexistent. Data from these studies, however, are often

limited in their application because of regional differences. Logging,

a dominant land use in the Pacific Northwest, undoubtedly influences

black bear populations, although the full impact is not yet understood.

Management programs in this region have been and will continue to

be responsive not only to sportsmen but to the timber industry as

well. Dates and lengths of sport hunting seasons are frequently modi-

fied, and special bear control programs are initiated in areas where

black bears cause damage to trees. Before the study in western

Washington by Poelker and Hartwell (1973), game agencies in Wash-

ington and Oregon were forced to rely on data from studies outside

this region for biological input to their management programs for the

black bear. The emphasis of the study by Poelker and Hartwell,

however, was directed toward understanding the tree damage aspect

of black bear ecology.
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Our study was conducted to determine the habitat requirements

of the black bear in this region, and to determine if patterns of

resource use differed among seasons and sex and age groupings of a

population. In this paper we report on patterns of resource use by

black bears determined from telemetric locations of radio-tagged

bears and visual observations made between March 1973 and October

1975 on an island in southwestern Washington. Attributes of the popu-

lation of 23 bears that may influence how resources are apportioned

and used by members of the population are also presented.

We are greatful for the advice and encouragement of the late

H.M. Wight. J. M. Welch, refuge manager, Willapa National Wild-

life Refuge, H. Hardesty, and R. Van Wormer provided logistical

support during the study. S.D. Lindzey, R. Walker, R. Libby, A.K.

Miles, and W. Welch assisted us with field work. The Weyerhaeuser

Company and Washington Department of Game granted us permits

necessary to conduct the study. H. C. Black, J. A. Crawford, D. S.

de Calesta, and C. J. Jonkel provided valuable criticisms of the

manus cript.

Study Area

Long Island is an island of 1,953 ha located at the southern end

of Willapa Bay in southwestern Washington, within the Willapa

National Wildlife Refuge (Fig. 3). Climate is typically cool marine
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with mild winters and cool summers. Precipitation occurs

principally as rain and averages 280 cm a year. Numerous small

ravines run generally east and west from a centrally located ridge,

with a maximum elevation of about 80 m. Position of ridges in rela-

tion to recently harvested areas allowed visual observation of bears.

Two major slough systems enter the island from the east side, with

the .northernmost nearly bisecting the island.

Logging has dominated land use of the island; earliest harvests

took place slightly before the turn of the century and continued

periodically until 1968. Over half of the island was logged between

1952 and 1968. The network of small roads constructed on the island

during timber harvests provided easy access to much of the island.

Recreation use was restricted primarily to the island's shore, except

during a 6-week archery hunt each fall for black-tailed deer

(Odocoileus hemionus), Roosevelt elk (Cervus elaphus), and black

bear.

The island is located in the Picea Sitchensis Zone (Franklin and

Dyrness 1973), a belt of vegetation that extends along the coast of

both Washington and Oregon. Because of the progression of timber

harvests, numerous seral stages of secondary succession are repre-

sented on the island. The following discussion of the six vegetation

types on the island is based on analysis of the vegetation and empha-

sizes the relationship between tree and brush species within each type.
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Areas cut between 1963 and 1968 (Type 1, 565 ha) were dominated by

brush species. Salal (Gaultheria shallon) was the most prominent of

these species, but red huckleberry (Vaccinium parvifolium) and

evergreen huckleberry (V. ovatum) were abundant. Young western

hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla) was the most prominent tree in these

areas Cover values for the western hemlock, and the three brush

species combined were 7 percent and 56 percent respectively. Areas

harvested between 1952 and 1959 (Type 2, 455 ha) were dominated by

young conifers, principally western hemlock, which frequently

occurred in small, dense stands. Brush species were still abundant

and productive in these areas but had a combined cover value of only

21 percent, while western hemlock had a value of 58 percent. Parts

of the island logged before 1935 were vegetated by stands of conifers

(Type 3, 675 ha) or red alder (Alnus rubra, Type 4, 100 ha). Western

hemlock was the most prominent tree in the conifer stands, but

Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii), Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis)

and western redcedar (Thuja plicata) were persistent members.

Density of brush was low in conifer and alder stands, with combined

cover values of salal, red huckleberry and evergreen huckleberry

being 8.5 percent and 7 percent respectively. Although mature

conifers were found occasionally in areas cut before 1935, the largest

mature timber stand on the island was a 140 ha area dominated by

western redcedar (Type 5). Cover of the three major brush species
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combined was 45 percent, a reflection probably of the more open

overstory found in the mature timber. High tidelands (Type 6, 120 ha),

associated principally with the slough systems, were vegetated by

various associations of halophytic forbs, sedges (Carex spp. ), and

rushes (Scirpus spp. ).

Applicability of data, to any management program, from studies

of free-ranging animals is contingent upon the spatial and temporal

framework of the individual study. In this respect, data from studies

conducted on islands often are limited in application because of

physical restraints placed on resident populations. Because of these

considerations, several qualities of the island and the population of

bears it supported should be emphasized: (1) the island is similar

ecologically to much of western Washington and Oregon; (2) bears on

the island responded to humans in the same manner as bears on the

mainland; (3) the bay, which separates the island from the mainland

by as little as 300 m, does not preclude emigration; (4) we observed

no immigration of bears to the island; (5) hunting with firearms or

dogs was prohibited on the island.

Methods and Materials

Bears were captured in foot snares or culvert traps between

May 1973 and August 1974. Once captured they were immobilized

with intramuscular injections of M-99 (Etorphine). Each bear was
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tattoed with an identification number in the upper lip and tagged in

each ear with a numbered, color-coded tag. A lower first or fourth

premolar was extracted from each bear to determine age (Lindzey and

Meslow 1972). The first 16 bears captured were fitted with color-

coded collars that housed 164 mhz radio transmitters.

Bears subsequently were located by triangulating on the ground

from known positions with portable receiving equipment; visual

observations supplemented telemetry data. We attempted to locate

each bear at least twice daily and to vary the time of location for a

particular bear from one day to the next. If locations indicated an

interaction between bears, we monitored the bears involved until the

association broke up. Because our procedure entailed moving from

one position to another while taking bearings, locations of rapidly

moving bears were discarded. The presence of numerous small

logging roads made it possible to minimize the distance between the

bear and us, and to make at least two of the multiple bearings, which

provided a point of location, to intercept at about 90°. Telemetric

locations were made until August 1974, and visual observations con-

tinued until October 1975. Locations were recorded on aerial photo-

graphs and subsequently assigned coordinate values using a digitizer

(Gilmer et al. 1973).

We used audible qualities of the radio signal to interpret activity.

A bear was considered active if the signal changed in tone or strength
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while the bearings were being taken or during a 2-minute period after

the last bearing. Bears also were monitored at 2-hour intervals for

3-minute periods each through the night on a bimonthly basis to dis-

cern diel activity patterns. Our observations of resting bears indi-

cated that using signal qualities as an indicator of activity was biased

toward activity; slight movement by a bear frequently caused a change

in signal tone. This bias precluded sensitive appraisal of diel activity

schedules; however, we feel the method provided a reliable estimate

of general activity patterns.

Home range was considered to be that area encompassed by

lines connecting the outermost points of location for a bear. We are

aware of the biases inherent in subjectively delineating such an area

(Sanderson 1966); but, we feel the advantages of working with a

defined area in examining dispersion and habitat utilization outweigh

the disadvantages. Geometric centers of activity, the average value

of x and y coordinates of locations determined during a specified per-

iod (Hayne 1949), were calculated for total location points, seasonal

periods, and 2-week periods. Activity radii, the distance between the

geometric center of activity and each location used in calculating the

geometric center of activity (Dice and Clark 1953), were computed

for the same temporal periods. Only locations judged independent of

the one preceding it, for an individual bear, were used in these com-

putations, and in an examination of the bear's use of vegetation types.
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Appraisal of independence was based principally on time between

locations. If the time between a location and the one following it was

sufficient for a bear to move to all or most other portions of its

range, we assumed the second location independent of the first. Most

home ranges were of a dimension that could be traversed by a bear in

1-2 hours.

Major vegetation types were delineated by interpretation of

aerial photographs and field reconnaisance. Vegetation within each

major type was quantified by assigning species encountered along 1-4

randomly located transects, a prominence rating of 1-5 (Anderson and

Poulton 1958, U.S. D. A. , Soil Conserv. Serv. , and Oregon State

Univ. , Corvallis) and a cover percentage value (Daubenmire 1959).

We monitored the diet of the bears by collecting and analyzing

all scats that could be reliably dated ± 3 days. The availability of

important plant foods to bears was measured approximately weekly by

recording growth form and phenological stage of species on transects

100-125 m in length, established in each major vegetation type.

Results and Discussion

Population Attributes

Twenty-three black bears over 1 year of age (Table 4) were

captured and marked between May 1973 and August 1974. Based on



Table 4. Sex, age, and location information for 23 bears on Long Island, Washington.

Number of locations Home-range Date of Date of
Number Sex Agea Total Independent size (ha) capture last location

1 M 3 415 310 1,227 27 May 73 27 Jul 14
2 F 3+ 71 40 204 20 Jun 73 10 Jun 74
3 F 5 186 124 163 26 Jun 73 22 Jun 75
4 M 3 93 68 327 1 Jul 73 20 Nov 73
5 F 3 303 200 137 4 Jul 73 22 Jun 75
6 M 7 26 16 164 6 Jul 73 26 Jun 74
7 F 5 85 66 328 10 Jul 73 2 Aug 75
8 M 1 230 178 181 15 Aug 73 21 Sep 74
9 F 5 153 99 196 15 Aug 73 13 May 74

10 M 1 244 164 240 15 Aug 73 2 Aug 75
11 M 1 226 168 376 19 Aug 73 22 Jun 75
12 M 3 208 147 521 28 Aug 73 7 Jun 74
13 F 9 125 72 383 26 Sep 73 11 Jun 74
14 F 1 235 160 149 2 Oct 73 25 Aug 74
15 F 1 201 142 357 11 Oct 73 21 Sep 74
16 M 3 47 30 285 15 Oct 73 22 Jun 74
17 F 12 17 5 8 Apr 74 1 Aug 75
18 F 7 2 2 11 Jul 74 12 Aug 74
19 F 1 1 1 11 Jul 74 11 Jul 74
20 M cub 2 2 13 Jul 74 13 Jul 74
21 M 3 2 1 18 Jul 74 21 Jun 75
22 F 5 1 1 24 Jul 74 24 Jul 74
23 F 1 1 1 11 Aug 74 11 Aug 74

Total 2,874 1,997

aAdjusted to 1973.
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observations and trapping records, we concluded that we had marked

all bears over a year of age on the island during the 2 years. Employ-

ing data on observed natality, mortality, dispersal, and trapping

records, the number of bears older than 1 year of age on the island

during the springs of 1973, 1974, and 1975 was 22, 23, and 29 respec-

tively; these numbers represented densities of one bear per 89 ha,

85 ha, and 67 ha for the 3 years. These densities are high in compari-

son to estimates of black bear densities in other parts of North

America (Table 5).

Table 5. Estimates of black bear densities in North
America.

Location Authority ha per bear

Alaskaa (Mcllroy 1972) 32
Washington (This study) 67-89
California (Piekielek and Burton 1975) 130
Washington (Poelker and Hartwell 1973) 185
Alberta (Kemp 1972) 201
Montana (Jonkel and Cowan 1971) 201-441
Michigan (Erickson and Petrides 1964) 881

aPossibly estimated during seasonal concentration.

Age structure (Fig. 4) was indicative of a young, growing

population. Breeding, as evidenced by the size of the odd-year age

classes, was roughly synchronized during the 6 years preceding the

initiation of this study. A minimum of 2, 10, and 3 cubs was born on

the island in 1973, 1974 and 1975 respectively, suggesting a
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continuation of this trend during our study. Free and McCaffrey

(1972) reported a similar pattern of synchronous breeding for black

bears in New York. Synchrony is maintained as long as females breed

first in odd years (1. e. , 3 or 5 years of age) and in alternate years

thereafter. Factors that allow a female to breed in successive years,

such as failure to breed or conceive during a breeding season, intra-

uterine mortality or early cub mortality may disrupt a synchronous

breeding pattern. Immigration of females into a synchronously

breeding population also may disrupt synchrony.
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Fig. 4. Sex and age composition of the 2,3 black bear member popula-
tion on Long Island, 1973.
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We observed no immigration during the term of the study.

Heavy hunting pressure on the mainland with dogs and firearms

probably provided a buffer zone of low bear density that minimized

the chance of immigration to the island. Additionally, the number of

older adult bears in the population on the island was sufficient to

account for all younger bears.

Female black bears are generally assumed to reach reproductive

maturity at age 3 (Erickson and Nellor 1964, Poelker and Hartwell

1973). We observed only a single 3-year-old female, and she bred as

a 3-year-old, suggesting that females on the island, despite the high

density of bears, may breed at the minimum age. Jonkel and Cowan

(1971:26) observed no females younger than 4.5 years old in estrous,

nor females younger than 6.5 years with cubs. Also, they observed

females that did not produce cubs at the expected biennial rate. We

monitored one adult female (7) that apparently did not have cubs for

two consecutive years but gave birth to a single cub the third year.

Additionally, if females 17 and 18 gave birth to cubs in 1973, and the

cubs survived, we would have expected to capture more than one bear

born in 1973. It is possible that these females produced cubs in 1973,

but that the cubs died before the females were first observed in the

spring or summer. Jonkel and Cowan (1971:42) estimated mortality

between 0.5 and 1.5 years of age to be 14 percent including deaths

from hunting and research efforts, but only 5 percent from strictly
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natural causes. Kemp (1972:29), however, estimated cub mortality

in an Alberta population at 26. 7 percent. He hypothesized that

mortality of young bears was caused mainly by adult bears, and by

this means the population was largely self-regulating. At least two

cubs died on the island during the term of our study. Remains of one

cub were found in a bear scat collected in May 1973, and one of a pair

of cubs died between 21 June and 1 August 1975. Both of these deaths

occurred in years when few cubs were born; all cubs born in 1974 and

observed in dens (5) were still alive 7 months later. If adult bears

are responsible for much of the cub mortality, and assuming that

adult females without cubs are potential predators as well as adult

males, cubs born during years of low cub production in a synchro-

nously breeding population would be exposed to a greater risk of being

killed by an adult bear. Increased cub mortality during years with low

cub production would tend to perpetuate breeding synchrony.

Deaths of bears over 1 year of age appeared directly attributable

to humans. Over the last 15 years, an average of two bears per 3

years was killed on the island by archers. During our study, only

one bear was killed: a cub in 1974.

Based on physical characteristics of cubs (Butterworth 1969)

observed in dens with females, parturition occurred between the last

week in January and the first 10 days in February. Mean litter size,

estimated from observations (N = 10) of cubs and yearlings with adult
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females was 1.6; no litters larger than two were observed.

The apparent initiation of rapid population increase [exhibited

by the age structure (Fig. 4)] coincided with termination of logging on

the island. Physical disturbance and loss of habitat between 1952 and

1968 may have caused bears to leave the island and perhaps reduced

productivity of those that ramained. Pullainen (1972:204) considered

agriculture and forestry practices, although secondary to hunting,

factors that contributed to the decrease of the Finnish brown bear

(U. arctos).

Breeding season, based on observations of females in estrous

and a single observation of bears copulating, occurred during June

and July as it does in Montana (Jonkel and Cowan 1971) and Michigan

(Erickson and Nellor 1964). The breeding pattern appeared to be one

of polygamy or more specifically, polygny. Observations during the

breeding season indicated that the female played an active part in

maintaining the male-female bond which lasted at least 2-3 days. In

the pairs we observed, the female would frequently follow the male,

occasionally by scent if they became separated.

Activity

Black bears on Long Island were primarily diurnal. Bears

were active 81 percent of the time when located during daylight hours

(N = 1997) but, only 31 percent of the time when monitored at night
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(N = 313). These figures represent all seasons, excluding denning,

and include the predenning and postdenning periods, when diurnal

inactivity was significantly more common (Lindzey and Meslow 1976).

Erickson (1965:9, Fed. Aid in Wildl. Restoration Proj. Rep. Proj.

W-6-R-5, Alaska Dept. Fish Game, Juneau) reported that black bears

were principally nocturnal. Poelker and Hartwell (1973:73) were the

first to present data indicative of a diurnal activity pattern for black

bears in western Washington. Although biases in our technique of

indexing activity, discussed earlier, make further conclusions specu-

lative, we observed a tendency toward crepuscular activity peaks but

no differences in activity schedules among sex and age groups nor

seasonal differences in frequency of nocturnal activity.

Visual observations indicated that diurnal activity was

interrupted by frequent, short periods when a bear would lie down but

apparently not sleep.

Home-Range Characteristics

Size and Configuration. Home ranges of bears on the island

(Table 4, Fig. 5) were markedly smaller than other estimates of

home-range size for black bears in North America. Home ranges of

adult males (3 + years) averaged 505 ha; adult females (3 + years)

235 ha; and yearlings (sexes combined) 275 ha. Range estimates for

male and female black bears radio-tracked in Washington were



Fig. 5. Home ranges of 16 black bears on Long Island. Capture sites of seven additional bears
indicated by stars.
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5,156 ha and 529 ha (Poelker and Hartwell 1973:73). Estimates of

home-range sizes based on retrapping and observations were 5,182

ha and 2,591 ha for males and females, respectively, in Michigan

(Erickson and Petrides 1964:67), and 3,083 ha and 518 ha in Montana

(Jonkel and Cowan 1971:23). We believe that the richness of habitat

offered by the island allowed the small home-range sizes we observed;

all habitat requirements for a bear were provided in a relatively

small area. None of the home ranges, with the possible exception of

those of males 1 and 16 (Fig. 5), appeared physically confined by the

size of the island. Because bears are competent.swimmers (Payne

1975), it seems unlikely that even the home ranges of these two males

were restricted to the island solely by the bay that surrounded it. On

the basis of patterns of dispersion and intraspecific interactions we

observed (discussed later), it appeared that density of bears on the

island did not affect the small home ranges we observed.

The linear configuration of the island, however, influenced

either directly or indirectly the shape of home ranges. Twelve of the

16 home ranges delineated were linear, as indicated by the ratio of

the standard deviation of the x and y coordinates and the ratio of the

long to short axes of the home ranges. We considered home ranges

with both of these ratios < 1:1.5, nonlinear. The four home ranges

that were nonlinear (8, 13, 14, 15) were located on the widest part of

the island. Linearity of home ranges in the narrow portion of the
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island reflected physical restraints imposed by the island or a strong

spatial association with recent clearcuttings, which tended to be lin-

ear in response to the shape of the island. Shape of home ranges of

adult males appeared more strongly influenced solely by configura-

tion of the island that those of adult females or yearlings. Long axes

of home ranges of adult males deviated less (x = 5°) than those of

adult females and yearlings (x = 30°) from the long axis of the island.

Seasonal Use. Spatial use of home ranges may vary through the

year in response to concentrations of seasonally available foods

(Jonkel and Cowan 1971), breeding activities, or range extensions by

subadult bears. We divided that part of the year when bears were not

in dens (about mid-March to late November) (Lindzey and Meslow

1976), into four seasonal periods on the basis of weather conditions,

food availability and the breeding season. These seasonal periods

were characterized by: Period I (emergence from denMay),

decreasing precipitation, increasing temperatures and dispersed

food; Period II (June-July), breeding season and ripening fruit;

Period III (August-September), lowest precipitation, highest tempera-

tures, and greatest abundance of fruit; Period IV (October -- entrance

into den), increasing precipitation, decreasing temperatures, and

decreasing fruit availability.

Mean activity radii, which were significantly correlated with

home-range size (r = 0.726, P < 0.01, t = 3.81, df = 13), were used
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in tests for similarity in areal use of home ranges among seasonal

periods (Table 6). Because distributions of locations around geomet-

ric centers of activity were not normally distributed (abnormally

skewed or kurtotic, P < 0.05, except bear 6), we used the non-

parametric Kruskal-Wallis test (Siegel 1956). It may be of .interest to

note that while we chose to use the Kruskal-Wallis test, we made the

same conclusions using parametric statistics (t test, analysis of

variance) in 14 of 16 comparisons. The similarity between results of

parametric and nonparametric tests undoubtedly was influenced by

the degree our data varied from the normal distribution.

There was an apparent difference in the manner the various sex

and age groups used their home ranges throughout the year (Table 6).

We have adequate data for comparison during the breeding season on

two males (1 and 12); both used their range differently among seasonal

periods. Figure 6B illustrates seasonal use of home range by male 1,

a pattern we feel characterized the manner in which resident adult

males utilized their home range. During Period I, about 95 percent

of locations were in the northern half of his range. Locations in the

more southerly half of his range occurred during the last 2 weeks in

May, presumably as he began to search for females in estrous.

Almost the entire home range was used during period II, which

included the breeding season and reflected spatially the location of

home ranges of females we observed him with. After the breeding



Table 6. Mean activity radii and average distances in meters between centers of activity for 2-week
periods during seasonal periods for 13 black bears on Long Island, Washington.

Seasonal periods

Bear Year

I
(den-May)

II
(Jun-Jul)

III
(Aug-Sep)

IV
(Oct-den)

Kruskal-Wallis
(H) value
for A. R.A.R.a C.A. b A.R. C.A. A. R. C.A. A.R. C.A.

Adult males
1973 1,269 1,958 1,270 986 458 670 592 69.92*

1 1974 1,428 883 1,559 2,473
1973 880 1,275 974 1,095 1.90

4 1974
1973 761 733 554 695 8.60*

12 1974 583 341 788

Adult females
1973 408 184 488 173 381 231 4.90

3 1974
1973 613 494 320 58 315 73 3.80

5 1974 357 379 357 249
1973 258 1,127 1,545 807 1,251 15.38*

7 1974
1973 534 195 530 417 30.51*

9 1974 262 255
1973 637 370 4.69*

13 1974 477



Table 6. Continued.

Seasonal periods

Bear Year

I
(den-May)

II
(Jun-Jul)

III
(Aug-Sep)

IV
(Oct-den)

Kruskal-Wallis
(H) value
for A.R.A.R. a C.A. b A.R. C.A. A. R. C.A. A.R. C.A.

Yearlings
1973 251 182 302 112 44.39*

8 1974 351 189 560 365
1973 773 479 490 346 33.11*

10 1974 862 604
1973 275 84 395 385 55.94*

11 1974 671 454 1,768
1973 336 108 10.02*

14 1974 445 178 345 155
1973 433 293 3.04

15 1974 473 290 422 255 568

aMean activity radii for period.
bMean distance between successive 2-week geometric centers of activity.

Difference among season (P < 0.05).

LT'
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season (Period III), he again restricted his activities to the northern

portion of his home range. The small area he used during Period IV

probably reflected reduced activity in response to wetter and cooler

weather and decreasing food availability (Lindzey and Meslow 1976).

.....

YFiL
11

DEN MAY

JUNJUL
AUGSEP

OCT DEN .....

Fig. 6. Characteristic seasonal patterns of home range use exhibited
by yearling (A), adult male (B), and female (C) black bears.
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Adult females tended to use their entire home range during each

seasonal period (Fig. 6C). The difference between use of home range

in Periods IV and I for females 9 and 13, whose range use varied

significantly (P < 0.05) among periods (Table 6), probably expressed

restrictions placed on their mobility in the spring, by cubs born dur-

ing the winter. Comparison of mean activity radii of Period II, in

1973, when adult female 5 did not have young and in 1974 when she

had a cub, suggests that a female's movements may be restricted by

cubs for at least 4 months after the family leaves the den site.

Yearling males used about the same area during Periods III and

IV, within their first 7 months of independence, but expanded their

ranges, as 2-year-olds, during the next spring and early summer

after emergence from the den (Fig. 6A). Jonkel and Cowan (1971:22)

reported that dispersal was common in males between 1.5 and 2. 5

years of age, the age when these males expanded their range; disper-

sal from the island occurred in the 4-year-old male cohort. Jonkel

and Cowan (1971:19) also observed, however, some subadults that

expanded the size of their home ranges. We monitored two yearling

females, one of which (15) used her range spatially like the adult

females. The other yearling female (14) expanded her home range

slightly in the spring (Period I), a pattern similar to that of the year.-

ling males.
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The average distances between centers of activity calculated

for 2-week periods during seasonal periods (Table 6), indicated that

bears continually changed the spatial manner in which they used these

seasonal components of their home ranges. This dynamic-use pat-

tern probably reflected intraspecific relationships and the response

of bears to localized areas of food availability.

In summary, the primary difference between seasonal use of

home ranges by adult males and females occurred during the breed-

ing season, when the males moved to contact sedentary females.

During the remainder of the year, when biological needs of males and

females were presumably similar, they used their home ranges in

about the same manner.

Use of Vegetation Types

Vegetation types were included within home ranges of the bears

disproportionately (P < 0.05, 2 = 133.4, df = 5) to the availability of

these vegetation types on the island (Table 7). Bears apparently

selected for areas logged between 1963 and 1968 (Type I) and against

areas logged before 1935 (Types 3 and 4). Availability of berries, a

major part of the bears' summer diet (Lindzey, unpublished data),

may contribute to this apparent selection. Berry-producing brush

species were 7-8 times more abundant in recently logged areas than

they were in the older conifer or alder stands. Additionally,
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production of berries by these species was much lower in conifer

and alder stands than in recent clearcuttings.

Table 7. Black bear locations with respect to vegetation types on
Long Island, Washington.

Vegetation type
(1,953 ha)

Present
on island
(percent)

Present
in ranges
(percent)

Locations
in veg. types

(n =1, 973)
(percent)

Locations
on edgesa
(percent)

Type 1 28 36 26 23
(Cut-1963-1968)

Type 2 22 22 35 16

(Cut-1952-1959)

Type 3 33 27 33 57
(Cut-prior to 1935)

Type 4 5 1 0.2
(Alder)

Type 5 7 8 3 54
(Mature timber)

Type 6 6 6 3 100
(Tidelands)

a35 m either side of border of two vegetation types.

Use of vegetation types included within home ranges varied

significantly (P < 0.05) from the proportional occurrence of the vege-

tation types within 14 of 16 home ranges. Although percentage of

locations (Table 7) are biased (they are a summary for all bears, and

the bears did not have equal numbers of locations), they illustrate

trends we observed in home ranges of individual bears. Bears used

areas clearcut between 1952 and 1959 more frequently than areas
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clearcut from 1963 to 1968. This selection may have been based on

the availability of cover. Areas logged in the 1950's offered the bears

cover as well as food, although food was not as abundant in these areas

as in parts of the island logged between 1963 and 1968. The impor-

tance of both cover and food to the bears and the juxtaposition of vege-

tation types that best provided these requisites is indicated by the

percentage of edge locations (35 m either side of the border of two

vegetation types) in each of the vegetation types. Although the amount

of edge area was about equal for areas cut in the 1950's and 1960's,

23 percent of locations in areas logged between 1963 and 1968 were on

edges compared with only 16 percent of locations in areas logged

between 1952 and 1959, which supported thick stands of young hem-

lock. Additionally, over half the locations in timbered areas (Types

3 and 5) were on edges. Herrero (1972:227) considered trees to be

significant in the daily existence of the black bear, particularly in

respect to safety afforded by tree climbing.

Jonkel and Miller (1970) presented evidence of the expansion of

the-black bear's range into treeless areas of Canada; an expansion,

they concluded, which could be expected as the grizzly bears which

inhabited these regions became extinct or declined in numbers.
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Dispersion and Intraspecific Interactions

Home ranges of bears on the island overlapped within and among

sex and age groups (Table 8, Fig. 6). Overlap between home ranges

of adult and subadult bears of the opposite sex was considered com-

mon by Jonkel and Cowan (1971) and Poelker and Hartwell (1973).

However, overlap of home ranges of adults of the same sex, a pattern

we observed on the island, was considered rare by these authors.

This pattern of dispersion, which accommodated overlapping ranges

of adult bears of the same sex, undoubtedly reflected a pattern of

social organization that allowed a relatively large number of bears to

coexist on the island. Overlap of home ranges of adult females may

have reflected relatedness of these bears. Jonkel and Cown (1971:35)

found that after breakup of family groups, cubs were tolerated in the

females' home range, and that female cubs occasionally established

permanent residency within their mothers' range. Pearson (1975:49)

observed a similar pattern of acceptance of daughters in the home

range of adult female grizzly bears (U. arctos). If our hypothesis

that the population of bears on the island during our study stemmed

from a small nucleus of bears present after the last clear cutting is

true, the chance for relatedness of these females is high and the

spatial associations we observed may be the product of tolerance

between related females.



Table 8. Overlap of home ranges among 16 black bears on Long Island, Washington (in ha).

Bear
la
2
b

147

3b3 150 0

4a 305 0 74

5
b 104 0 79 113

6a 164 81 0 0 0

7
b 252 0 118 123 95 0

8c 164 10 0 86 0 29 38

9
b 98 74 0 0 0 10 0 0

10c 165 0 53 16 21 0 158 0 0

lie 291 8 85 106 108 1 211 131 0 139

12a 458 140 0 1 0 159 0 49 142 0 16

13
b 240 14 6 51 2 56 0 50 0 0 13 175

14d 111 0 1 136 44 0 50 25 0 0 36 0 21

15d 237 23 0 10 81 0 3 57 0 0 29 242 204 0

16a 242 112 21 55 43 84 27 35 80 5 24 165 37 36 39

Bear 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

aAdult male; Adult female; c Yearling male; d Yearling female.
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The spatial association observed among the 3-year-old males

may have reflected the status of this cohort of males within the popu-

lation. Of the four males instrumented as 3-year-olds (1, 4, 12, 16),

three left the island as 4-year-olds during the spring and early sum-

mer of 1974. The 3-year-old male (1) that remained, had the largest

home range, was observed with females during both the 1973 and 1974

breeding seasons, and appeared dominant over the other three.

Although this male was the only one that appeared to breed, we

assumed that all were sexually mature (Erickson and Nellor 1964:40).

It is possible that breeding was restricted to resident members of

the population, as reported by Seidensticker et al. (1973:53) for

mountain lions (Fells concolor). Male 1 had presumably been able to

establish residency, while the three other males occupied the same

social status as had the transient, non-resident mountain lions. The

overlap of home ranges of males 1 and 6, both apparently residents,

existed in 1973 and 1974; however, male 6 was shot in October 1975

about 25 km from the island.

The pattern and magnitude of overlap of home ranges of adult

bears of the opposite sex, as expected, varied markedly among sea-

sonal periods. Patterns of overlap among adult females, however,

because of their tendency to use their home ranges in generally the

same spatial manner among seasons, remained fairly constant

through the year. We examined the associations between females 3,
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5, and 7 and males 1, 4, 12, and 16 for possible trends in spatial and

temporal separation not evident in overlap of home ranges. Because

geometric centers of activity are the means of specified sets of loca-

tions, we used them as indicators of spatial trends. Centers of

activity for 2-week periods were plotted for females 3, 5, and 7

(Fig. 7), and illustrate a tendency for spatial separation of these

bears. The greater linearity of female 7's range, which abuted the

shoreline, is apparent as well. Comparison of 2-week centers of

activity plotted for males 1, 4, 12, and 16, however, did not indicate

the tendency for spatial separation evidenced by the females. The

nonresident or transitory status of this male cohort may have

inhibited the establishment of a stable land-use pattern. Yearling

males 8 and 11 were apparently siblings, and used about the same

home range before they entered separate dens in fall 1973. After

emergence from dens in the spring, they were located together less

frequently and began to expand their home ranges in different direc-

tions. Pearson (1975:40) noted two instances of sibling grizzly bears

(2-year-olds) maintaining loose associations after leaving the female.

Family groups remained together for approximately 16 months.

Cubs accompanied their mothers except when the sow fed on the tide

lands. The concentration of other bears around the tidelands in early

spring may explain why the females fed without their cubs on the tide-

lands. Distance between females and their cubs appeared to increase



as cubs matured. Independent yearlings wer: first observed in the

first week in June, which coincided with initiation of the breeding

season.

3 =*
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Fig. 7. Comparison of 2-week geometric centers of activity between
Z July and 21 October 1973 for adult female black bears 3, 5,

and 7 with overlapping home ranges.

During our study we observed no agonistic encounters that

included physical contacts nor did we find scars on the bears that

would suggest that such contact was common. Encounters we

observed each resulted in a chase, with the presumably dominant

individual later returning to where the chase was initiated. Jonkel

and Cowan (1971:38) concluded that such chases were initiated by the

dominant bear.

Although plotted centers of activity indicated a trend for adult

females to use more frequently areas of their home ranges not shared

with other females, they did share use of certain areas. Use of these
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common areas appeared apportioned on the basis of dominance, which

affected a temporal separation of bears in areas where home ranges

overlapped. Avoidance of contact appeared active on the part of the

subordinate bear, and was exemplified by subordinate bears moving

from an area as a dominant bear arrived, or by the subordinate bear

avoiding dominant bears encountered when moving. Yearlings, always

subordinate to adults, utilized their home ranges in response to the

location of dominant bears. The 3-year-old males avoided contact

with male 6, frequently, by using alternate travelways. Dominance

hierarchy in females appeared based principally on age; a pattern

that can be expected if interactions between these bears was influenced

by relatedness through descent. Males appeared dominant to the

females, at least during the breeding season.

Timber Management and Black Bears

Glearcutting is the dominant means of harvesting timber in both

western Washington and Oregon. The influence this practice has had

on bear populations is probably similar in many respects to the effect

it has had on ungulate populations in this region (Harper 1971, Brown

1961). Bears on the island were strongly associated spatially with

clearcuts. Although density of bears appears limited proximally by

the social pattern existing among a group of bears, we feel that avail-

ability of food and cover are the ultimate factors that will allow high
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densities of bears in local areas. Densities as high as we found on

Long Island (1 bear per 67 ha) may occur in mainland situations where

similar conditions of food and cover exist. Use of clearcuts by bears

in western Washington and Oregon is not a seasonal phenomenon, but

rather an association that exists through the year. The relationship

between bears and clearcuts, based principally on food availability,

should be recognized in the formulation of timber management pro-

grams that include clearcutting, and in the formulation of management

plans for the black bear.

It is obvious, that in this region clearcuts provide concentrations

of foods for bears during certain stages of regeneration. However,

the size and configuration of clearcuts, the juxtaposition of different

age clearcuts, and the spatial association between clearcuts and tim-

ber will all influence density, dispersion and sex and age composition

of groups of bears living in the proximity of the clearcuts. Silvicul-

tural techniques, such as spraying to kill brush, that enhance conifer

regeneration at the expense of the brush stage of regeneration, will

also influence the value of clearcuts to bears. Roads constructed dur-

ing timber harvests permit access to these areas. Regulated use of

these roads provides a potential means of influencing harvests of

bears by restricting or promoting access, to obtain harvest objec-

tives.
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IV. SCENT STATION INDEX OF BLACK BEAR ABUNDANCE

Introduction

Managers of bear populations and researchers are keenly aware

of the need for a technique to monitor populations which does not dis-

turb the population under study nor violate the assumptions on which

inference of population parameters is based. Spencer (1955) used

signs (tracks, scat, signs of feeding) to estimate relative abundance

of black bears (Ursus americanus) in Maine. More recently, counts

of scat and visual sightings made by hikers were used to estimate

relative abundance of black bears in the Great Smokey Mountains

National Park (Felton 1972). Capture-recapture programs have been

employed to estimate total numbers (Erickson and Petrides 1964,

Kemp 1972).

Our objective was to test the feasibility of using scent stations

to index black bear numbers. The scent station technique for index-

ing coyotes (Linhart and Knowlton 1975) was modified to make it more

selective for black bears. Because of the similarities between the

bear and coyote index techniques, many of the statistical properties

of the coyote index reported by Hodges (1975, U.S. Fish Wildl. Ser.

job completion rept. , Contract 14-16-008-1123) are applicable to the

bear index as well.
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Methods

Between May and October 1975, a line of 21 scent stations was

run during four periods of 4 days each on Long Island, a 1,953 ha

island located in Willapa Bay, southwestern Washington. The island,

located in the Picea Sitchensis Zone (Franklin and Dryness 1973), was

logged periodically since the turn of the century. Because of timber

harvests, varied states of vegetative regeneration and a network of

small logging roads were present on the island. Based on radio loca-

tions and sightings of marked bears (Lindzey, unpublished data) 26-29

bears over 1 year of age were estimated to be on the island between

May and October 1975.

Scent stations for black bears were made by clearing a 100 cm

radius circle around the base of a small tree (dbh < 10 cm) and raking

the soil to allow subsequent recognition of tracks. The stations were

located 0.81 km apart and within 10 m of a road. A bait was sus-

pended from the tree at each station, 150-170 cm above the ground;

baits were replaced only if taken. Each bait consisted of 31 cc of

fermented egg attractant (McLaughlin Gormley King Co. , Minneapolis,

Minn. ) and 31 cc of vermiculite, mixed and rolled in three layers of

cheesecloth. A single footprint was made by the observer in the

margin of each station; a station was considered operable if the print

was visible. The line, that consisted of the same 21 stations each
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period, was run daily. Stations were raked again during the period

only if visited or judged inoperable. A station was considered visited

if at least one bear track was present in the cleared area. No attempt

was made to determine if more than one bear had visited the station.

The distance to the nearest track was measured from a point on the

ground directly below the bait, to determine optimal size of cleared

areas. Relative index values were computed for each of the four per-

iods using the formula:

Total bear visits x 1,000 = relative indexTotal operable station nights

(Linhart and Knowlton 1975).

Results and Discussion

A total of 44 visits were recorded over the four periods (Table

9). Index values decreased with successive periods but no consistent

trend in number of visits was evident from day to day within periods.

Changes in seasonal behavior patterns of the bears may explain the

observed decrease in index values. The highest index value (238) was

calculated for 24-27 May when the bears' food was not concentrated

and the breeding season was apparently beginning. All nearest tracks

were within 90 cm of the bait and 98 percent were within 70 cm, sug-

gesting that a 100-crn radius cleared area may be unnecessarily large.
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Table 9. Results of black bear scent station lines run on Long Island,
southwestern Washington.

Dates
24-27 May 19-22 June 31 July-3 Aug 7-10 Oct Total

Day 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4

Visits 7 1 5 7 3 4 6 2 2 3 2 0 1 1 0 0 44

Operable
stations 21 21 21 21 21 20 20 20 19 20 20 21 21 14 17 20

Ixxdexa 238 185 88 28

aSee text.

We feel the results indicate that the scent station technique is a

feasible means of indexing black bear abundance. More work, how-

ever, is needed to establish the relationship between the index and

population size. The variation we observed in index values among the

four periods suggests that for index values to be comparative from

year to year, and thus be of value in monitoring trends in population

size, lines should be run at similar times each year. Because larger

index values generally better represent true population size, it is

advantageous to select a period of the year when the greatest number

of visits might be expected. Care should also be taken to select a

period during which behavior patterns of the bears could be assumed

to be similar from one year to the next. On the island, we were lim-

ited as to the number of stations we could include in the line; increas

ing the number of stations would reduce the variability of the index.

We used the fermented egg attractant, the same bait used in the
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coyote index, because it appeared better suited to the indexing

technique than alternative baits. Although possibly not as attractive

to bears as other baits, it can be duplicated with consistency, stored

and carried easily, and offers little if any reward to a bear if taken.

We appreciate the logistical support provided by J. M. Welch

during the term of the study. O.E. Bray, S. B. Linhart, E. C.

Meslow, and W.S. Overton provided valuable criticism of the manu-

script.
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V. OREGON'S BLACK BEAR POPULATION

Introduction

The Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife was granted

authority by the 1961 legislature to declare the black bear (Ursus

americanus) a game animal except in areas where bears could be

expected to damage trees. Since this time the Department of Fish and

Wildlife has cautiously expanded their control over the species,

although a liberal damage control policy has persisted; by 1970 the

bear was classified as a game animal state-wide. Management of the

bear has been based principally on previous year's harvest statistics

and affected by manipulations of season dates and lengths. However,

because the relationship between the size of the annual harvest and

the size of the population from which it comes may vary, harvest

statistics may not be reliable indicators of population trends. Factors

such as weather, hunter success during previous seasons, and the

timing of other game-seasons in respect to bear seasons may alter

the harvest irrespective of the size of the black bear population.

Harvest statistics for the black bear in Oregon indicate a steady

decline (46-10 percent) in hunter success over the last 9 years and a

trend toward a smaller total harvest (1,876-1,703) over the last 4

years when seasons were comparable, and down from a harvest, of

3,880 in 1966 (Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife 1966-1974).
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Censusing or indexing techniques that would provide data on

population trends for the black bear were not available in 1971 when

our project was initiated. Population modeling, a method of evaluat-

ing the balance between natality and mortality, can provide informa-

tion on population status based on a sample taken from the population.

Our objective was to determine the status of the black bear

population in Oregon between 1971 and 1974. In the following paper

we present estimates of recruitment and survival rates and employ

these in a structural population model to estimate the trend of

Oregon's black bear population. Characteristics of the annual har-

vest that may be useful in selecting season lengths and dates, to

accomplish specific management objectives, are presented.

Methods

Between September 1971 and September 1974 teeth and

reproductive tracts were collected from black bears killed in Oregon.

Taxidermists, sportsman's clubs, persons involved in bear damage

control programs and individual sportsmen were asked to cooperate

by saving either teeth or teeth and reproductive tracts. These

sources were provided with instructions, diagrams, data tags and

plastic bags to assist them in the collection of samples. Question-

naires, requesting information on sex, age, color, use of bear and

date and location of kill, were mailed annually between 1972 and 1974
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to persons known to have killed a bear during the preceding sport-

hunting season. Names of successful hunters came from taxidermists,

positive replies to Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife's game

harvest questionnaires and persons responding to us on an individual

basis. The bear hunting season extended from 1 August to 31 Decem-

ber each of these years; questionnaires were sent in February or

March.

The maximum length and thickness of the root of each canine

tooth was measured to determine sex of the bear (Sauer 1966,

Guenther 1970). Teeth were decalcified and sectioned (Lindzey and

Meslow 1972) and an age assigned to each bear on the basis of counts

of dark-staining bands in the cementum (Marks and Erickson 1966,

Stoneberg and Jonkel 1966).

Reproductive tracts were frozen or preserved in Bouins fluid

until examined. Each cornu of the uterus was flushed with 0.1 normal

saline solution to recover unimplanted blastocysts (Hamilton and

Eadie 1964). After flushing, each cornu was cut open and examined

for placental scars (Erickson and Nellor 1964, Poelker and Hartwell

1973). Ovaries were examined macroscopically for rupture sites and

then serially sectioned with a razor blade. Measurements were made

of corpora lutea and the largest follicles.
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Results and Discussion

Characteristics of the Annual Harvest

Five hundred and eighty-five completed questionnaires were

returned to us during the 3 years we mailed questionnaires. Of these,

66 percent were from persons whose names had been furnished by

taxidermists. Because we felt these returns may have been biased if

persons tended to take only certain age or sex bears to taxidermists,

we compared the frequency of reported cub, yearling and adult bears

and frequency of males and females in the taxidermist portion of

questionnaires to similar frequencies in the remainder of the ques-

tionnaires. Because we found no significant difference in either sex

(P > 95, 2(z = 0.119, df = 1) or age (P >.95, x2 = 2.04, df = 2) fre-

quencies between the two segments, we considered the entire sample

to be representative of the annual harvest.

Between 1971 and 1973, 65.8 percent of bears killed were killed

by persons hunting other game animals at the time (incidental harvest,

Table 10). Bears killed while hunting other game animals made up

the greatest percentage of monthly harvests in October and November.

Wiley (1971:6) found that a sizeable percentage of Vermont's annual

kill of black bears occurred during the first weekend of the white-

tailed deer (Odocoileus virainianus) season.



Table 10. Relation of month and method of harvest to total harvest of black bears during the 1971-
1973 sport hunting seasons in Oregon. a

Months

Exclusive harvestb Incidental harvest c Total harvest
% Harvest
by month Number

Method % Harvest
by month Number

Method
Number

% Harvest
by month

August 28.8 51 94.4 0.9 3 5.6 54 10.4

September 30.5 54 63.5 9.1 31 36.5 85 16.4

October 27.7 49 16,9 70.7 241 83.1 290 56.0

November 8.5 15 19.0 18.8 64 81.0 79 15.3

December 4.5 8 80.0 0.6 2 20.0 10 1.9

Totals 177 341 518

aApparent discrepancies in totals are due to lack of complete information on some questionnaires.
bThat portion of the total harvest taken by persons hunting exclusively for bears at the time they
killed their bear.

cThat portion of the total harvest taken by persons hunting other species at the time they killed
their bear.
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We found, as did Erickson (1964:86) in Michigan, that hunters

tended to report female bears as males. Hunter reports of sex of

bears disagreed 25 percent of the time with sex determined by meas-

urements of the root of the canine tooth (N = 40); 80 percent of corn-

parisons not in agreement were females which hunters reported as

males. If the totals in Table 11 are corrected to account for this bias

(27.3 males, 242 females) the sex ratio does not differ significantly

from 1:1 (P >.95, x2 = 1.87, df = 1). Erickson (1964:87) concluded

that the sex ratio of bears harvested in Michigan did not differ greatly

from an even sex ratio when this bias was considered. Although

Erickson (1964:87) suggested that sex-report bias may increase as

the time between when the bear was killed and the hunter fills out a

questionnaire increases, we found no indication that this greatly influ-

enced our sample. Assuming that sex-report bias is constant through

the season, that is that the proportion of females reported as males is

the same from one month to the next, comparisons may be made

within sexes. The largest percentages of males occurred in the

August and December harvests; the smallest monthly percentages of

females occurred during these same months. In August and December,

most of bears killed were killed by persons hunting exclusively for

bears (exclusive harvest, Table 10). Percentage of both sexes in the

monthly harvests remained relatively constant between September and

November. Willey (1971:10) considered the more aggressive feeding
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habits of male bears to make them more vulnerable to being shot than

females. He also concluded, that during Vermont's 16-day deer sea-

son, differential vulnerability was not expressed in the harvest

because bears were simply pushed from one hunter to another until

shot. The greater percentage of males in the December harvest may

be caused by their tendency to enter dens later than females

(Erickson 1964, Lindzey and Meslow 1976).

Table 11. Sex of black bears and month of harvest,
Oregon, 1971-1973.

Male Female
Months Number Pe rcent Number Percent

August 38 70.1 16 29.9
September 53 60.9 34 39.1
October 181 63.3 105 36.7
November 51 64.6 28 35.4
December 7 77.8 2 22.2

Totals 330 185

Age (cub, yearling or adult) of bears reported in questionnaires

(Table 12) undoubtably is biased (Poelker and Hartwell 1971:126).

However, assuming that the magnitude of this bias does not differ

through the season, comparisons may be made within age groups.

The smallest percentages of cubs and yearlings were reported during

August and December, the months with the largest exclusive harvests.

Persons hunting only for bears would presumably be more selective

and thus harvest a greater proportion of large bears. Lindzey and
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Meslow (1976) found yearling bears to den before adult males, making

yearlings proportionately less available to hunters than adults during

the later part of the season.

Table 12. Age of black bears and month of harvest, Oregon,
1973.

1971-

Cub Yearling Adult
Months No. `170 No. No.

August 1 1.9 5 27.8 38 70.4
September 4 4.7 34 39.5 48 55.8
October 14 4.9 89 31.3 181 63.7
November 6 7.7 18 23.1 54 69.2
December 0 0 1 11.1 8 88.9

Totals 25 4.9 157 30.7 329 64.4

Because we feel that the trophy value of a bear to the sportsman

is a combination of both meat and pelt, we requested information in

the questionnaires on use of the bear, once it had been killed. For

the following analysis, we excluded questionnaires from persons

whose names had been provided by taxidermists. Pelts of 57 percent

of the bears killed were taken to taxidermists. This percentage may

be low if persons who reported that they did not take the pelt to taxi-

dermists had given it to another person who took it to a taxidermist.

Forty-four percent of bears harvested were used only for their meat

while only the pelt was used from 9 percent. Both the pelt and the

meat were used from 47 percent of bears harvested. Although the

manner in which bears were utilized by the sportsman did not differ
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significantly among months (P >.95, xz = 1.464, df = 6), we feel that

pelts from many bears killed during August and September are not

utilized because they are unprime.

Assuming that in 1971 we collected names from taxidermists of

a minimum of 75 percent of persons who brought bears to taxidermists

(n = 310), and 57 percent of bears harvested were taken to taxider-

mists, the total kill for the 1971 bear season was 724. This figure is

less than half of the 1971 kill (1, 876) estimated by the Oregon Depart-

ment of Fish and Wildlife (1971). This figure (724) was not adjusted

for the approximately 5 percent of the names that were of persons that

either killed their bear outside of the state of Oregon or of persons

who killed their bear under auspices of a damage control program.

We had no data to adjust for bears killed in Oregon but taken out of

the state. The actual size of the harvest undoubtably lies between the

two estimates. As a better estimate of the annual sport harvest is

obtained, the importance of incorporation, of the number of bears

killed under damage control provisions, in management planning,

becomes obvious. During 1972 and 1973 we received samples from

two damage control programs; combined, these programs took an

average of 64 bears a year. Based on contacts with hunters active in

damage control hunts throughout the state, these two programs

probably account for about one-third of the bears killed annually under

auspices of damage control provisions. If the annual sport-harvest
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was 1,000 bears, inclusion of bears killed for damage control (about

200), would increase the annual harvest, estimated solely from the

sport-season harvest, by 20 percent.

Collection of Teeth

Teeth were collected from 349 black bears killed during the

1971, 1972 and 1973 sport hunting seasons and 150 bears killed during

damage control programs. Because we lacked data on the location

of kill of many of the bears we were unable to divide the sample on

the basis of geographical regions of the state.

The possibility of differences in behavior between the sexes,

that could cause survival rates to differ (Erickson and Petrides 1964,

Jonkel and Cowan 1971, Willey 1971), necessitated partitioning of the

sample into males and females. We tested the validity of using

Guenther's (1970) maximum root length measurement for dividing our

sample by sex by comparing measurements he reported

(males = 48-60 mm, females = 37-49 mm) with measurements of teeth

in our sample that were accompanied by a reproductive tract and thus

of known sex. Of these comparisons (n = 61), 95.1 percent agreed;

the three that disagreed were teeth accompanied by male reproductive

organs but determined to be females by canine root measurement. It

is possible that these samples had been mixed up by cooperators,

because the maximum root measurement of each (36. 0, 34.3 and
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43.5 mm) was less than the minimum measurements for males; these

bears were 20, 13 and 3 years old respectively.

Sex was determined for bears represented by teeth in the

collection on the basis of the maximum canine root measurement. If

the bear was represented in the collection by an incisor or premolar

only or the canine root was shattered or not closed, sex was deter-

mined for a bear by the following criteria in this order: 1) the repro-

ductive organs which accompanied the tooth, 2) sex recorded by

individual sportsmen or taxidermists on tags we provided, 3) sex

reported on questionnaires. Seventy-three teeth, however, either

did not have closed canine roots, or their maximum root measure-

ment was in the area where measurements for the two sexes over-

lapped; other criteria for determining sex of these bears were not

available. Of these teeth 46 (63 percent) were non-reproducing (see

later) 1 and 2-year-olds, 11 (15 percent) were 3-year-olds, and the

remainder, 4-year-olds or older. These 72 bears were apportioned

as to sex on the basis of the proportion of males and females already

in their respective age classes.

Because collections of samples from game animals are

frequently provided by hunters, and possibly subject to active and

inactive biases, we compared sex, as based on canine root measure-

ments, to hunter reports in an effort to determine where biases

occurred and how large they were. Sex of bears recorded by
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taxidermists and individual sportsmen (n = 61) on tags we provided,

agreed with our determination of the bears' sex 80.3 percent of the

time. We found, however, only a 75 percent agreement between

reports on sex of a bear on questionnaires and our determination; 80

percent of these discrepancies were females recorded as males.

Hunters taking part in damage control programs were requested to

either collect teeth from both sexes but only female reproductive

organs or teeth and reproductive organs from both sexes. Of the

teeth not accompanied by reproductive tracts (n = 28) from the former

collecting scheme, 39.3 percent of reports of sex of the bear by

hunters disagreed with our determination; all disagreements were

bears recorded as males by hunters but classified as females by

canine root measurements. Damage-control hunters, requested to

collect only female reproductive organs but teeth from both sexes,

presumably recorded a female bear as a male if they had lost or failed

to collect the reproductive organs. The sex of bears recorded by

hunters requested to collect reproductive organs and teeth from both

sexes agreed 95 percent of the time with our determination of sex.

This suggests a 5 percent error in marking and packaging such

samples.
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Age Composition of Sample

Age of each bear was determined by counting dark-staining

bands in the cementum layer of teeth. Because we found no signifi-

cant difference in the frequency of 1 and 2-year-olds and older bears

among the two samples from control programs and the sample from

the sport-hunting seasons (P > .95, X2 = 1.386; df = 2), the three sub-

samples were combined (Table 13). Because about 70 percent of our

samples came from taxidermists, the sample may be biased if per-

sons were less likely to take smaller bears than larger bears to

taxidermists. Cubs and 1-year-olds combined represented 21 per-

cent, and older bears 79 percent of the total sample. Analysis of the

questionnaires indicated that cubs and 1-year-olds combined, com-

prised 36 percent and adults 64 percent of the annual harvest.

Assuming that hunters would tend to report cubs as 1-year-olds

(yearlings) and yearlings as older bears (adults), but not older bears

as cubs or yearlings, the difference between the number of cubs and

1-year-olds in our sample and the number actually harvested, as

indicated by questionnaire analysis, may be even greater than the dif-

ference indicated.

An additional 124 bears would be required in the cub and

1-year-old age-classes combined for their proportion in the sample

to equal the proportion they comprised of the annual harvest
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Table 13. Age composition of 248 female and 250 male
black bears killed in Oregon from 1971 to 1974.
Corrections made to account for bias in the sam-
ple are presented in parentheses (see text).

Age
in years Females Males Total

0
1

2

3

4
5

6
7
8

9
10
11

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23

1

12
32
33
36
19
19
16
16
11

5

13

6
7
7
6
2

2

2

0
1

0
1

1

0
1

(43)
(63)

12
48
51
36
18
18
18
9

9

7
7
4
3

4
1

0
1

0
1

0
0
0
2

1

0

(43)
(79)

24
80
84
72
37
37
34
25
20
12
20
10
10
11

7
2

3

2

1

1

0
1

3

1

1

(86)
(142)
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(questionnaire). We considered the addition of the 124 bears to our

sample as a conservative correction of the sample to make it more

representative of the annual kill in the cub and 1-year-old age-

classes. Twenty five percent of the 124 bears (31) was added to

male cub, female cub, male 1-year-old and female 1-year old seg-

ments of the sample (Table 13).

Survival Rates

We assumed our sample to be a representative sample of ages

at death, and entered it as d data in a time specific life table tox
estimate survival rates (Table 14). Implicit in the assumption that

this hunter-killed sample represents frequencies of ages at death, is

that bears dying of other causes, die in the same frequency with

respect to age-classes. We feel this assumption is probably not met

in the 0 (cub) age-class but is valid for older-age bears. Natural

mortality (mortality other than hunter caused) is difficult to estimate

in a hunted population. Lindzey and Meslow (in preparation) observed

no natural mortality of bears older than 1 year of age on an island in

southwestern Washington where bears were hunted with bow and arrow.

Compensatory mechanisms probably act to decrease natural mortality

in a hunted population. We feel that hunting, sport hunting and control

hunting combined, is the dominant cause of deaths of bears older than

1 year of age in Oregon. Also, we have no reason to suspect that
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Table 14. Time specific life tables for 250 male and 248 female
black bears killed in Oregon from 1971 to 1974 and
survival rates for males and females combined. Sample
data were entered in the d column (see Table 13).-x

Age
years

Males Females
Males and
females

d
x

f s
x x

d
x x x

s
x

0 43 312 0.862 43 310 0.861 0.862
1 79 269 0.706 63 267 0.764 0.735
2 51 190 0.732 33 204 0.838 0.787
3 36 139 0.741 36 171 0.790 0.768
4 18 103 0.825 19 135 0.859 0.845
5 18 85 0.788 19 116 0.836 0.816
6 18 67 0.731 16 97 0.835 0.793
7 9 49 0.816 16 81 0.803 0.801
8 9 40 0.775 11 65 0.831 0.810
9 7 31 0.774 5 54 0.907 0.859

10 7 24 0.708 13 49 0.735 0.726
11 4 17 0.765 6 36 0.833 0.811
12 3 13 0.769 7 30 0.767 0.767
13 4 10 0.600 0.772a 7 23 0.696 0.811a 0.667 0.791a
14 1 6 0.833 6 16 0.625 0.682
15 0 5 2 10 0.800 0.867
16 1 5 0.800 2 8 0.750 0.769
17 0 4 2 6 0.667 0.800
18 1 4 0.750 0 4 0.880
19 0 3 1 4 0.750 0.857
20 0 3 0 3

21 0 3 1 3 0.667 0.833
22 2 3 0.333 1 2 0.500 0.400
23 1 1 0.000 0 1 0.500
24 0 1

25 0 1

26 0 1

27 1 1 0.000 0.000
Totals

312 310
s = 0.775b s = 0.818b s = 0.798b

aAverage annual survival rate of bears 5 years old and older.
bAverage annual survival rate.
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natural mortality would be different than hunter induced as it affects

bears older than 1 year.

Jonkel and Cowan (1971:31,40) estimated survival rates of bears

between 0.5 and 1.5 years of age to have been 95 percent when

handling and hunting mortalities were excluded, but 86 percent when

deaths by these causes were included. They estimated an annual

survival rate of adults of 86 percent from bears marked as adults or

sub-adults and observed later, and an average, annual survival rate

for the entire population which includes sub-adults, of 77. 5; hunting

and handling mortalities were also excluded when these survival rates

were calculated. Kemp (1971:30) estimated survival rates in an

unexploited population in Alberta based on a trap-retrap program, to

be 73.3 percent, 63.3 percent and 62.5 percent for cubs, 1-year-old

and 2-year-old bears respectively; the average annual adult (3

years +) survival rate was 87.5 percent. Erickson and Petrides

(1964:66) estimated maximum annual survival rates in Michigan of

tagged cubs, yearlings and older bears combined of 74, 96, and 79

percent respectively and a maximum annual survival rate for the popu-

lation of 81 percent. Tags returned after the bear had been killed

either as a nuisance or during the sport-hunting season provided the

basis for these calculations. Poelker and Hartwell (1973:129) esti-

mated annual average survival to be between 82 and 85 percent for a

tagged sample of bears killed in Washington. Average annual survival
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rate for the population of bears we sampled was 79.8 percent.

Survival rates for 2 and 3-year-old bears were 78.7 percent and 76.8

percent respectively. The survival rate was 78.4 percent for bears

5 years and older. We feel the survival rate for cubs (86.2 percent)

may be an overestimate. Cubs are probably subjected to greater

natural mortality, not compensated for by hunting mortality, than

older bears and thus the sample of cubs we collected is probably not

proportional to the total deaths of cubs incurred by all causes of mor-

tality. Survival of females in age classes 1-5 was significantly

higher (P > 0.05, x2 = 10.19, df = 1) than males in these same age

classes. Survival did not differ significantly between the sexes

(P >.95, x2 = 1.51, df = 1) in bears 6 years old and older.

Reproduction and Recruitment Rates

Age at first breeding, frequency of litters, and litter size are

basic reproductive parameters that influence reproductive potential

of a population. Each of these appears variable for the black bear

among regions of North America. Female black bears were observed

to breed at 3 years of age by Erickson and Nellor (1964), Poelker and

Hartwell (1973) and Lindzey and Meslow (in preparation), but Stick ley

(1961) observed a female that bred as a 2-year-old and Jonkel and

Cowan (1971) observed no females younger than 4.5 years of age in

estrous nor females younger than 6. 5-7.5 years of age with cubs.
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Although female black bears have the potential of producing cubs

biennially after their first litter, this frequency may not be realized.

Jonkel and Cowan (1971) observed nine adult females that did not have

litters for 2 consecutive years and two other adult females that did

not have litters for 3 consecutive years. Size of litters may vary

between one and six cubs (Rowan 1945).

Corpora lutea, mature follicles and placental scars have been

used as estimators of ovulation rates and conception rates respec-

tively. It is necessary, however, to delimit the value of each of these

estimators as indicators of primary production.

Corpora Lutea. Corpora lutea have been used to estimate

ovulation rates (Jonkel and Cowan 1971, Poelker and Hartwell 1973).

Erickson and Nellor (1964:34) concluded that it was unlikely that para-

corpora lutea or accessory corpora lutea would be included in corpora

lutea counts, suggesting that counts of corpora lutea should indicate

numbers of ova shed. They further concluded that both ova loss and

intrauterine mortality of embryos and fetuses were low. These

sources indicate then, that counts of corpora lutea should provide a

relatively unbiased estimate of primary production (cubs born).

Mature Follicles. Jonkel and Cowan (1971) found that counts of

mature follicles could overestimate ovulation rate. This conclusion

was based on their finding both atretic, mature follicles and corpora

lutea in the ovaries of two female bears. The presence of mature
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follicles may, however, be used as an indicator of sexual maturity of

that female, and the frequency of females with mature follicles can

provide information on the timing of the breeding season.

Placental Scars. Erickson and Nel lor (1964:23) used counts of

placental scars as indicators of conception rates. They found no

bears in which the count of recent placental scars was fewer in num-

ber than the number of young known to have been produced by the

female. Hensel et al. (1969:364) found, however, evidence of placen-

tal scar disappearance in female brown bears (U. arctos). They were

unable to identify placental scars in the uteri of two females killed 8

and 21 months post partum, while scars were obvious in the uteri of

four females killed 4-15 after giving birth. Although placental scars

are valid indicators of a previous pregnancy, and in the case of bears

pregnant only once, valid indicators of litter size at birth, absence of

dark placental scars should be interpreted cautiously as indicating

that the bear had not been pregnant in the preceding 2 years.

Between 1972 and 1974 we collected reproductive tracts from

77 female black bears; about 70 percent of these came from the

northwest part of the state (Table 15). We found no mature follicles

(> 8 mm), Poelker and Hartwell (1973:77) in ovaries of bears killed

before 14 June or after 19 July, nor corpora lutea in ovaries of bears

killed before 22 July. The peak frequency of occurrence of mature

follicles in ovaries was during the first week in July. The youngest
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Table 15. Occurrence of follicles, corpora lutea and
placental scars in reproductive tracts of 77
female black bears killed in Oregon from 1972
to 1974.

Age
Collection

date

Maximum
follicle

size (mm)
Corpora

lutea
Placental

scars

1 29 April 1 0 0

1 29 April 0.5 0 0
1 26 May 1 0 0
1 25 June 1 0 0
1 1 July 1 0 0

2 14 April 0.5 0 0

2 3 May 1 0 0

2 12 May 1 0 0

2 14 May 4 0 0

2 29 May 1 0 0

2 10 June 1.5 0 0
2 23 June 0.5 0 0

2 26 June 1 0 0
2 5 Au.g. 0.5 0 0

2 Oct. 2.5 0 0

3 5 May 2.5 0 0

3 6 May 2 0 0

3 11 May 5 0 0

3 28 May 6 0 0

3 May-June 5 0 0
3 19 June 4.5 0 0
3 23 June 4 0 0

3 15 July 9.1 0 0
3 2 Sept. 1 2 0

4 1 July 8 0 0

4 13 Aug. 1 2 0

5 12 May 6 0 1

5 27 May 4 0 2

5 28 June 7 0 0

5 16 July 2 0 1

5 July 10 0 1

5 3 Sept. 1 2 1

5 21 Sept. 1 2 2
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Table 15. Continued.

Age
Collection

date

Maximum
follicle

size (mm)
Corpora

lutea
Placental

scars

6 6 May 3.5 0 2

6 3 July 12 0 2
6 26 Aug. 1 2 1

6 17 Sept. 1.5 0 2

6 4 0 1

8 25 May 4 0 0
8 13 June 5 0 2

8 24 June 10 0 2

8 1 Sept. 1.5 2 0

8 3 Sept. 1 3 0
8 Aug -Dec. 2 0 3

9 29 April 0.5 0 1

9 14 June 9 1 ovary
9 19 July 10 0 4-6
9 6 Sept. 1 3 2-3
9 Aug-Dec. 2 0 0
9 3 0 2

10 1 June 7 0 2

10 5 July 10 0 2

10 7 July 9 0 2

10 1 Sept. 1 2 2

10 14 Oct. 3 0 2
10 27 Oct. 1 0 2

11 2 June 4 0 3

11 4 July 2 0 2-3
11 4 Oct. 1.4 0 2

13 21 Oct. 1 0 1

14 27 April 3 1 ovary 1

18 1 Oct. 2 0 2

19 1 0 1

22 27 May 0 0
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Table 15. Continued.

Maximum
Collection follicle Corpora Placental

Age date size (mm) lutea scars

Unknown age

14 June 2 0 1

Aug. 2.5 0 1

26 Aug. 0.5 2 3

Sept. 1 0 2

26 Aug. 1 2 0

9 Aug. 1 2 1

2.0 0

4 Aug. 0 0 7

7 Aug. 1 3 2

6 Aug. 1 2 0

8 Sept. 1 2 4
4 Aug. 0.5 2 2

22 July 3 2 2
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bears in which we observed corpora lutea or mature follicles in

ovaries were 3-year-olds, suggesting that females may breed first

as 3-year-olds but not before. The average number of corpora lutea

in ovary pairs containing corpora lutea (n = 17) was 2.18. This aver-

age is below the average found in Michigan (2.42, Erickson and Nellor

1964:37), but, above the average in western Washington (1.9, Poelker

and Hartwell 1973:83) and Montana (1.8, Jonkel and Cowan 1971:27).

A better indicator of potential productivity is, however, the

average number of corpora lutea per ovary pair from all reproductive

age females killed after the breeding season. The average number of

corpora lutea per ovary pair was 1.21 in females 3 years old and

older collected after 21 July. All 5-year-old females except one had

placental scars in their uteri, suggesting that most, if not all, 5-

year -old females had been pregnant either as 3- or 4-year-olds.

Ovaries of the two 4-year-old females in our collection contained

either corpora lutea or mature follicles, indicating that they had or

would have bred as 4-year-olds. Uteri of neither of these females

contained placental scars that would indicate they had bred as 3-year -

olds. Placental scars would have had to persist only 5 and 6 months

(parturition occurs about 1 January). We feel that rapid fading of

placental scars, if it occurs, would be less common after the first

pregnancy than after subsequent pregnancies.
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If all female bears breed either as 3- or 4-year-olds, then the

number of 4-year-olds that bred is indicative of 3-year-olds that did

not breed. In our sample we found that a minimum of 22. 2 percent

(one of nine) 3-year-old females did not breed (Table 15). Assuming

the presence of follicles greater than 4 mm in size (maximum

follicle size of bears younger than 3) in ovaries of females collected

after 12 May (earliest date 4 mm follicles were observed) indicates

that a bear would have bred that breeding season, one of seven 3-year-

olds (14.3 percent) did not breed. The inclusion of the female with

follicles only 4. 5 mm, collected on 19 June, as a non-breeder,

would, however, increase the percentage of 3-year-olds that would

not have bred to a minimum of 28.6 percent. If the criteria of fol-

licle size is applied to 5-year-olds, two (28.6 percent) would not have

bred, presumably because they bred as 4-year-olds. The average of

these four estimates of the percentage of 3-year-old females that do

not breed is 23.4.

Litter size of 3- and 4-year-old females appears smaller than

that of older-age females. The average number of placental scars in

5-year-old females, produced by the one previous pregnancy, was

1.14. Mean number of corpora lutea per ovary pair that contained

corpora lutea was 2.29 in females 5 years of age and older. The

average ovulation rate of all 5-year-old and older females (15) col-

lected after 22 July was 1. 07; 47 percent of these females had
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ovulated. Ransom (1967:118) found yearling white-tailed does to have

significantly lower ovulation rates than older does. Provost (1958:47)

concluded that beaver (Castor canadensis) had smaller litters during

the first year or two of their reproductive life than later.

Reproductive rate of females 5 years of age and older based on

corpora lutea counts, was 1.07. Younger females however, breed

either as 3- or 4-year-olds and produce an average of 1.14 cubs.

Reproductive rates for these age classes, apportioned on the basis of

the frequency of females breeding in each (76.6 for 3-year-olds and

23.4 percent for 4-year-olds) were 0.87 percent and 0.27 respec-

tively.

Life Equation

The life equation is simply a means of presenting age specific

survival and reproductive rates in tabular form that facilitates

examining the balance between births and deaths (Table 16). Because

survival rates were estimated by the time specific life table approach

that requires that the population being sampled is stationary in size

(not increasing or decreasing in numbers), this assumption underlies

the life equation as well. If the population is increasing in size sur-

vival rates will be underestimated, and if decreasing, survival rates

will be overestimated by the time specific life table method of estima-

tion. In a stationary population the number of animals born each year
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Table 16. Life equation for female black bears in Oregon from 1971
to 1974.

d t ax mx ProductionAge x (survival (reproductive
(years) (deaths) (living) rate) rate) x x s x x x )

0 73 (43)a 340 0.785 0 0
1 63 267 0..764 0 .0
2 33 204 0.838 0 0
3 36 171 0.790 0.437b 59
4 19 135 0.859 0.133c 15
5 116- 0.836
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14 116 612 0.811 0. 535d 266e
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
Totals 340 340

342 = males (312+30) x 2
682e 7/3-0T

*Sample size before 30 cubs added to correct for 50 percent loss of
orphaned cubs (see text).

bl. 14 x 0.766 x 0. 5 (average litter size x percent females breeding x
sex ratio of cubs).

Cl. 14 x 0.234 x 0.5 (average litter size x percent females breeding x
sex ratio of cubs).

d2.29 x 0.47 x 0.5 (average litter size x percent females breeding x
sex ratio of cubs).

eTotal deaths after males added to females.
f Total cubs produced after total production multiplied by 2 to account
for male cubs.
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should equal the number that die each year. In a polygamous species,

where survival rates of the sexes differ, only the female segment of

the sample, is used in the life equation. Because of this, recruitment

rates are halved, on the basis of an even sex ratio at birth, so that

productivity is a measure of the number of female young produced per

female.

To account for deaths of unborn young when the female is killed,

the unborn (estimates of primary production from counts of corpora

lutea), are exposed to the survival rate of their mothers. This cor-

rection is made by simply multiplying number of females alive at the

beginning of that age (fx) by their survival (5 x) by the recruitment

rate (mx).

Erickson (1959) found that cubs orphaned at 6 months of age

may live at least 117 days; one cub was killed over a year after being

abandoned when 7.5 months of age. Some cubs undoubtably die if

orphaned, however. Assuming that half of the cubs abandoned when

the sow is killed die, and therefore not present as 1-year-olds on the

next anniversary date (April 1), female cubs produced suffer one-half

of the age specific mortality rate of their mothers. For example, of

cubs born to females that are 4 years of age (59), four die before 1

year of age because their mothers had been killed (59 x (1-0.859)
2

).

These calculations assume an equal survival rate of sows with the

with-out cubs. We assumed these deaths (n = 30) to be additive to
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deaths previously accounted for In the sample, and added them to the

dx entry in age class 0.

The total reproduction by this sample of 340 females yielded

340 female cubs while all 340 females dies. The total reproduction

by this sample of females was 340 female cubs, suggesting that the

sample had not come from a population that was increasing or

decreasing in size. Inclusion of the male segment of the total sample

(dx = 342) and increasing production by two (680) suggested a slight

imbalance between births and deaths, that is, two fewer cubs were

produced than total bears that died.

Population Modeling

The structural population model of Henny et al. (1970) is

another method of evaluating the balance between natality and

mortality. The same basic data and mathematical steps used in con-

structing the life equation are present in the model. All procedures

are expressed mathematically, however, in the model, and it may be

modified easily to answer specific questions. Because we wished to

determine the annual rate of population change, we used Formula (2)

(Henny et al. 1970:691), a slightly modified form of Formula (1)

which equates to the life equation approach. Formula (2) was modi-

fied by including the parameter p, the percentage of females in that

age class that bred (personal communication W. S. Overton). Formula
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(2) as modified for this study is:

1 = porniso(l+u) -I + p1m2s0s1(1 +u) -2 + p2m3s0s1s2(1+u) -3

+au mssss (l+u) -4
+ p

4
m. 5s0s1s2s3s 4(1+u

-5
'3 4 0 1 2 3

+ Dms
0

s1 s2 s3 s
4

s(l +u) -6
+

where

px = age-specific frequency of females that breed,

p = frequency of females in age classes 5-27 that breed

annually,

sx = age-specific annual female survival rate,

s = average, annual, survival rate of females in age classes

5-27,

mx = age-specific recruitment rate of female cubs per adult

female per year,

m = average annual recruitment rate of female cubs per females

in age classes 5-27,

u = annual rate of change in population size.

As Tabor (1974:40) pointed out, however, calculation of u

directly from the equation by entering only survival and recruitment

rates and solving for u was not appropriate, because survival esti-

mates made using the time-specific life table could not be modified

to account for change in size of the population by this procedure.
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Tabor first modified survival rates to be used in the equation by the

value of u he intended to use in the equation. The formulas he used

to modify survival rates are:

where

s, s (1+ux x

s' = s(l+u) ,

_s'
x adjusted, age-specific, annual female survival rate used

in the equation,

s' = adjusted, average, annual, female survival rate for

females in age-class 5-27 used in the equation,

sx = age-specific, annual, female survival rate as calculated

by the time-specific life table method,

s = average, annual survival rate of females in age-classes

5-27 as calculated by the time-specific life table method,

u = assumed annual rate of change in population size.

The adjusted survival values (s' -s'4' and s'), recruitment

rates, percentages of females breeding, and the assumed values of u

(u) were entered into the equation. Different values of u were tried

until one was found that balanced the equation. The value of 0 for

(annual rate of population change = 0) balanced the equation.
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Although harvest statistics suggested a declining population

neither the life equation nor modeling approach, employing the

sample data, confirmed a decline.

Application of Model

Management alternatives available to the Oregon Department of

Fish and Wildlife for the black bear are principally modifications of

season lengths and dates. These alternatives may be expressed by

setting season dates in respect to differential vulnerability of the sex

and age classes of bears in the population and in respect to dates

when more or fewer hunters could be expected in the field, that is, in

respect to other big game seasons. Expected changes in survival

and reproductive rates caused by proposed management practices may

be introduced into either the life equation or structural population

model to evaluate the possible ramifications of the policies on the

population. The advantage of the model is that survival rates can be

modified to account for a constant rate of change in the population to

allow estimation of the annual rate of population change.
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